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Scientific Optician

Jeweler
Watches are always in season.
Good Watches are always valuable property.
If you buy your Watch from me you will have a pood Watch. 
W e have a new lot of Watches for you to select from.

DR. J. B. LOVE, Scientific Optician

MY RANCH” A RESORT-ALVAH B. DAVIS PROP.'KERRVILLE,TEXAS

0
1 hornughlare Connecting Kerrvllle 

With One of Her Chief Tributary 
Section* Iteimr I'ut In Good 

Condition.

The committee appointed by the Kerr- 
vide Business Men’s Club to solicit 
funds for the purpose of supplementing 
the amount allowed by the county to be 
need in repairing the road between 
Kerrville and Harper, met with great 
success. Postmaster Chas. Real, who 
was chairman of the committee, ap
pended the following letter in making 
his report to the Business Men’s Club:

Kerrville, T«*xa«, May 4th, 19(Jit.
Hon. W . G- Carpenter, President,

Kerrville Business Men’s Club,
Gear Sir: -

W e, your committee, appointed to 
solicit funds for the work on the Kerr- 
ville-Harpcr road, beg to report, that 
$120.00 were collected and turned over 
to Mr. Brandon, who has charge of the 
work.

Tlie town of Harper raised $56.00 in 
(u h and donated considerable work and ‘ 'bang* comprises
the county gave $2<KM«i, making a total 
of $1176.00 spent on the road.

The property owners on the read have 
ail agreed to replace the old gates with 
'patent ones, which will put tin* road in 
very good shape, n big improvement 
ever the former condition < f «ainc.

The people of Harper and 'hose living 
along the road, are highly elated over
the active interest the Kerrville -business

kerrtille  Telephone Company 
Putting In I p-to-date 

Equipment.

Is

Manager Camparefte is keeping the 
Kerrville Telephone abreast of the times 
and placing the plant in such a condition 
that the people of Kerrville shall receive 
as good service as modem telephony 
will permit.

The Kerrville Telephone Company 
owns it’s office building. The new 
cables recently put in are laid under
ground from the central office to the 
distributing point, so that if under
ground wires are ever required by the 
city the work of making thechangc will 
not disarrange the office, and the change 
can lie made gradually, with little in
convenience ti> the public.

Now Engaged in a Crusade'' for the 
Purpose of Fixing Kerrvllle “On 

the Hap Permanently.’’

I Modern progress demands advertis- 
j ing in almost every walk of life. Ad- 
! vertising is especially essential to the 
civic and commercial progress of cities 
and town. Kerrville, as a town, has 

i long been a progressive advertising 1 
| community of broad and liberal minded 
people. Since the organization of the 
Kerrville Business Men’s Club a sjiecial 
effort has been and is still being put 
forth in that direction. Recently the 
passenger department o f the San An
tonio and Aransas Pass railroad celled 
on President Carpenter for advertising 
matter descriptive of the "H ill Coun
try.”

Notwithstanding 10,000 pieces of high- 
class advertising matter have been pro
vided by the progressive citizenship of 
Kerrville in the last year, the supply 
has been exhausted by judicious distri
bution. To meet the present demand 
for advertising matter something special 
for the purpose of attracting attention 
to the “ Hill Country’ ’ was required. To 
meet this ri-quirement and to turn the 
tide of summer visitors who are already 
looking out for places to which they 
can go during the “ heated term,”  the 
board of directors of the Business Men’s 
Club decided" to specialize on summer 
visitor advertising. With this in view 
they secured 500 copies of an illustrated 
pamphlet setting forth the iieauty of 
the Guadaloupe. The publication con
tains sixteen fine half tone view« of 
scenery in or near Kerrvllle, including 
a splendid bird's eye view of Kerrville. 
The photos, drawings and engravings 
alone used in the little book cost $60. i 
TinThe new equipment for the local ex-

a complete Frank B. I that
da«« writing |>apcr. The 500 books, Mm 
attractive envelopes in which to mail

Cu"k>' system, which is the most modern 
obtainable.

A copper circuit is now in Operation 
between Keriville and Comfort, and as 
rapidly as possible this circuit will 
laid complete into San Antonio. Man
ager Moore, of the Eureka Telephone

e work is printed on calendered *’nPn» ! 
»t cost more per pound than high

THE
CONSERVATIVE

BANKER

in making loans must know to a certainty 

that his applicants or sureties are responsi

ble and worthy o f credit.

Likewise, the prudent depositor should 

know the character and thestandiug of the 

bank with which he deals.

The business reputation and the exper

ience and ability of our officers with a rec

ord of many years of successful business is 

sufficient guarantee that the interests of 

every depositor will be carefully protected

CHARLES SCHREINER

BANKER
[ Unincorporated)

Individual Responsibility More Than Two Millions Dollars

WOOL COMMISSION MERCHANT 

Kerrville, Texas

o  ;:!K
them, and 500 4-page folders inserted in

( the book«, cost the club $K5.0o. On the 
be Ijíttkb r appears the following circular 

i letter:
“ Dear Reader: Thi* little'Souvenir 

Company, which i« the connecting line ¡ Booklet is sent to you purely a« an 
between Kerrville and San Antonio, wax' advert isment of Kerrville and the “  Hill 
in Kerrville last week. Moon* «ays he Country,”  We desire to call your at- 
i xpects t<. have the work completed, ind tention to tl e beauty of tie- ( load du¡.»

of KerrviHe, »s a place to 
i publication, the Business 

i« always ready to afford 
information along that line.

•‘•.lust at this time the Club is striving 
for more schools. The Scofield School 
for Girls, now under construction, will 
be opened in October. This will i-e a 
■...... . 1 -» ..... .. .... .

the “ Hill Country,”  and it is a work cf 
pleasure to us to answer them.

“  W. C>. Carprnter, Pres.,
“  A. F. Thiopkn, Seo’ry.'”  

Complying with the request of Mr. 
1.upton. Dr. Thigpen, last week, sent 
him a quantity of the new advertising 
matter and on Wednesday of this week 
received the following acknowledgement 
from him:

San Antonio. Texas, May 4, I !M il 
Mr. A. F. Thigpen,

See., Business Mi n’s Club, 
Kerrville, Texas.

Dear Sir:
Yours of the 1st inst.

The advertising matter referred to de
scriptive of the Kerrville section was

'
i thanks. It has neatly * 
I cry detail and i~ a eredi 
I and section.
I demand in <•■
¡ stuntiy call*«
I ter of our K*

•h accept our 
tton up in ev- 
to your town 
a much needed 

we are con
script ive mat- 
h section.

Ranch,”

This popular re sort-was . 
public last year for a few 
enjoyed a libera! patronage, 
close of the summer -eason

prietor Mr. A. B. Davis* realizing that The resort i now open to the 
open to the ja  far greater capacity wa- needed, lie- ‘ My Ranch ’ is situated on an 
months, and I gan extensive additions that would more

nibUo. 
emin

ence overlooking the city. It is a 
. homelike place, elegant hi apppoint-

At the than double the capacity of the resort, ment, having all the conveniences of the ; pleasure' in giving any 
the pro- The r.ew work has all been completed, best modem hotel, and yet the quiet sin d in regard to life at

and order of a w 
home. There arc 
for sinh a place a; this to 
summer months. Mr. Davis

11 conducted 
many people

private 
e looking 
sp-nd the 
will take

inferuation de 
“ My Ranch.”

the undersigned, also w ish to expt-e»« | absolutely perfect service in afieration J Rivet, with its thousands of springs, high-grade educational institution in 
my appreciation for the support received ! between" Kerrville and San Antonio by fem batiks arid cascades, a« a place for every particular. Information in regard
from the Busirn -- M<-n’ « Club in making 
this, a much needed, improvement.

Your« respectfully,
CHAS. RE AL.

Harper, and the Harper country is one 
id the Chief tributary sections to Kerr- 
ville. In matters o f this kind it i« 
always wise to follow the theory that 
there is nothing too good for ‘ Us and 
we friends.”

Commissioners’ Court.
The regular session of the Kerr Coun

ty Commissioners’ Court will meet 
Monday, May 1U.

the middle of August, or the first of
Septenilier at the latest, in time for the
fall rush of business.

%
DC fill« -*w »a «.• uifini

Berlin buys nearly all its milk In 
bulk, the bottled milk trade being In
significant But little sterilized milk 
le sold.

Poverty.
A woman wonldi^t mind being poor 

so much If all her actp»%in»ance* were 
Just a little poorer —Chicago New*.

a summer camping trip, or a fishing and to the school will Ik- cheerfully furbished.! 
outing ground in e»sy walking distance “ There is u splendid opening here for 
of the hotels and boarding houses of a boy«’ training school, and liberal in 
the city. ducements will Ik- offered reliable per-

“  Mr. Bowles, in telling the delightful sons undertaking the enterprise, 
story of thy Guadalupe may have used “ A strong, concerted effort will he 
"poetic'license”  in some instances, but made to secure the location,at Kerrville, 
in discussing the matchless beauty of of the new West Texas Normal, 
the stream, he did not tell it all, nor can “ The excellent reasons for making a
one A lly  appreciate the 0 'indaloupe j home at Ki rrville, and the many advsn-
with<* seeing it. tag' « offered here for home building

“ The Keifviile Business Men’s Hub ,uld make a list far too long for our
is always readv to answer all inquiries . . . . . .  . " ____ .
and sftord all information possible. ‘T’a< ‘ Our. chief labor, however, is

“  While not attempting to discuss the answering questions-about Kerrville and

It will fill 
office, ii« 
on for d< 

terrvilh* Bran
Yours truly,

CK", F. I.tlTON.
| In addition to this work the Business 
Men's Club, though it« Secretary, is 
taking advantage of the 'request* and 
inquries from advertising in a manner 

! that has not heretofore been practiced, 
i As a rule when a business man receives 
! a letter prefering a request for infor« 
mat-ion in regard to the country he is 
too busy to answer it then, and finally 
it is over looked and forgotten.

Kerrville, with a wide awake, active 
business organization is just now on the 
threshold of prosperity never before 
known in the history of the town. 
There is no country that linn a finer 
climate or greater inducements to offer 
for summer or winter tourists. W » 
have the goods, and by judicious adver
tising can sell them at a profit.

Every wide awake, progressive eitizen 
should be a meber of the Businesa 
Men’s Club, and should put his shoulder 
to the wheel, and “ root for Kerrville.”

Hied.

Miss Rachelle LeBourgeois, died at 
her home in Jeannerette, La., Sunday, 
May 2. Mire Jx-Bourgeois spen t some 
time in Kerrville last fall. She was a 
niece of Mr. L. G. Dubus, of this place,
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rdav for hisLoo B. Miller, Jr. was among tin- 
(rue ftts at the St. Charlc » yesterday.

Eight quart Milk Pans this week only 
JCc at the Famous.

■T*
James Carson, a leading Medina val

ley farmer was in K«rrvilie Wednesday.
Jas. Freeman wa« in Kerrville from 

his ranch in the Medina valley, Tuesday.
Frank Brady went to San Antonio 

last Saturday returning Sunday
Rev. . B. Davidson, of Center Point 

-preached at the Methodist church last 
Sunday, morning and night.

('apt. I. Nowakosky of Brenham, was 
in Kerrville Wednesday and was h 
guest at the St. Charles.

You are stire of good luck with 
Baby’s Photo if you have them made by 
Mrs. O’Neal in the Swastika Folder.

C. L. Lowry is just completing a 
handsome new cottage in the Lowry ad
dition.

For sale at a bargain”  a lot o f wire 
doors and window screen's. Call at the 
Famous next door to the Post Office.

Harvey P. Weir, a prominent Beau 
ns'mt business man, spent last Sunday 
in Kerrville a guest o f his mother Mrs, 
Weir and his sister# Mrs. Townes and 
Miss Weir.

Dr. Idttdrd Galbraith,

Dentist

A . E. Burge left yes 
ranch on the Divide,

J. M, Hodge and wife, of Junction, 
were guests at the St. Charles Sunday.

P. G. Walker made a business trip to 
San Antonio Wednesday.

Bring your chickens, eggs and butter 
to the Famous, will pay you highest 
market price.

Miss Verdie t'owden <«f the Turtle 
Creek community, was a visitor in 
Kerrville Thursday.

You can find it 'At the Famous “ Dutch 
Cleaner”  for cleaning wash tubs zincs 
and a thousand other articles.

If you- have had bad lu< k in having 
Photographs made, try some in the 
Swastika Folder, you will be -ure of 
good luck. Mus. O ’N f.ai .

Miss Margaret and Meta Paterson, 
.f !;• ■.-

Charles Saturday. They were, returning 
home fmm a visit to friends at San 
Antonio and New Orleans. They were 
accompanied by MBs Sara Lee Williams 
and Vera Trinity, of >an Antonio.

Heavy Hail Report.
Fredericksburg, Tex., May <1. A 

stonn of rain and hail visited this place 
last night. The rain was quite heavy 
while it lasted, hot w «4 over in a few 
minutes and did not amount to more

Offict N e x t  to R aw son 'sD ru gS torc 
Kerrville, Texas.

Now Oernpy New quarter».
The city council and the Kerrville 

Business Men's Club have rpoved into 
the new council chamber and club room, 
in the second story of the Newman 
building. After this date all meetings 
of the city council, Business Men's Club 
and the Kerrville school lx>ard will be 
held in the hew club rooms.

Dr. A . F. Thigpen, »hose dental 
offices are on the -ame floor, is secretary

thatt a good shower, 
compained by hail, 
stones as large as hen's .<gg 
no damage resulted.

From Johnson City and 
rejects h a v  come in thnt. g; 
resulted, from the hail, 
port« cannot he confirmed, a 
leading t<> those p aces are <1

The rain whs ,«*- 
and scattering 

s eggs fell, but

meet"
t Olinell Meeting.

The city council.at its re gular 
ing, Tuesday night dispos'd of routine 
business and aside from minor matters 
little was done except receiving Mayor 
Uemachel’s report on street improve
ments.

The report, which was received and 
ordered filed met with genera! appro
bation. It dealt chiefly with the mae- 

of the club and will always be pleased fadam street from the inu rseetion of
to receive visitors who desire in forma 
tion in regard to the Business Men's 
Club.

£(. "H e Was No Hayseed.
Many years ago when Londoner* 

had not the excursion facilities for 
getting into the country that they en
joy now, Charley, a cockney friend 
was staying at a farmhouse and soon 
made himself at home. Charley, with 
his pipe, was wandering around, do»«*- 
ly examining the tops ends and aid'-s 
Of h certain trim. w«ll-&»a«te object 
fenced around in n paildtr s He -tared 
at It a little while. th< n shook Lis 
head dubiously.

“ What afe you looking for, Char
ley?“

“ Where’s the door and the 
undo?"

"Doors and wju low s? W 
a haystack."

“ No f*nr. uncle; you don’t humbug 
me. Ik v  doesn’t crow In lumps like 
that.’’— Tit Hit

I’ lrnlc I’ artv.
A  bunch Of ‘ h.ippy hunt, r»

fit* Guftdáloup«- Tue»«liiV f*«T
jy nu«l »y Ivan seen«-».”  It w
ime c.ld ¡ham, chiekefi ami
ffiur. lit- •wn druRi*tieks wer

L'lukov, an*1 th. tomato ketch 
blushed w-.th joy.”

f » St ) M -;kIlt i ful on the ha

went u

Arm

win

ist s

M

Seeing and Thinking.
Must people see an object when they 

think of 1» Th* v can - y- • tb- ir 
eyes a p-i oni« ' iii a di.winV o; the fig
ures on a ehes*l*ourd when they think 
of them In order to think at all most 
men make use of Images, though they 
may tie of different kinds Thus, one 
man when he thinks of “ Italy" sees 
Just the printed word; another see the 
country's outline <>n a map; another 
may see the country spread out before 
him, with its villages and town« 
smouldering In the plains Psycholo
gists are begtnnlng to classify the dif
ferent aids or Images of which men 
make use. Some, for example, hear 
the words of their thought within

Bein, W« »ton and \'amj, î M
Mr. 

Hi gin r
and M 

M \
Warmack; M e-r*. El (îi

llaiiiagt'd By Hail.
AY. P. Cowden was in K- rrv..:<

Thursday from his fart ■
Mr. Cow-den says the hail storm in that 
section last wet-k beggars deso-riptio'h. 
He “ays that the hail that did the 
greatest damage fell within two minutes 
although the storm probably la-t*»! ten 
or fifteen minutes. In »leaking of the 
disaster Mr. Cowden said:

" It  would hardly do to attempt to 
describe the thing just as it was at my

His Mother Very HI.
\V. G. Mo8*- of Kimble county, passed 

through Kerrville the first of the week 
on route to Shavano where his mother 
is seriously ill at her home. Thursday 
• veiling, Aug. Moss, of Edwards county, 
arrived in Kerrville and left the follow
ing morning, also for his mother's home, 
the intelligence having been received 
that Mrs. Moss' condition i- not im
proved.

Just Received
Last Shipment of the 

Season

Masterson’s
Genuine Ribbon Cane

Svrup
Nothing t o  Equal it  on 

riarket.

C h as. Schreiner 
Company

Rain» lim e Improved Condition».
W . C. Z.umwa’t, manager of the 

Stowers ranch, and hi» son Isaac, were 
in Kerrville yesterday. Mr. Zumwalt 
says that th*' rains were heavy at the 
Stowers ranch. The water holes filled, 
grass i« growing and the Country getting 
in fine condition. Stock 1 kinds 
arc doing wejj.

Children*» Ihiy Service at Methodist 
( hitrrh.

N.evt Sunday a* II a. m, the child:* 
of the Met dint Sunda 
serve Children's Day. Every body in
vited. Com«' out and enjoy the service 
and encourage the children.

T. N. Barton.

Stray Fence.
Bob Merritt whs in Kerrville Wednes

day Bob -ay» things are all right out 
his way, but ju»t before the rain, when 
grass wa- short, his barb w ire. fence 
got to drifting pretty badly, an«! there 
i» atsiut.half a mile of i* that has n««t 
been located vet.

i

Water and Quinlan streets to the Town 
creek bridge. This is a very fine piece 
of street work, ami reflecta credit on ! 
the city. In its construction 19H2 
square yards of macadam were u»cd.

L ad ie s ’ Be lts
fancy Line
New Styles

’ ‘ , ¡

iliSll. SlIIfiB 8 Ci
WANTED RANCH LANDS.

CITATION BV r i  HLK ATION.
T he state of T exas 

T<> the sheriff or any ( onstable of 1 
K< rr County, Greeting:

You ar<- Hereby Commanded to Sum-'; 
mon Robert Sanders by making publi- 1 
cation of this Citation once each week 
for four successive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof* in some newspa
per published in your Count y, if there 
be a newspaper published therein,but if 
not.then in any newspaper published in 
the 38th Judicial District ;but if there be 
no newspaper published in said Judicial 
I kstriet,-then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest District to said ¡kith Ju
dicial District, to appear at the next 
r« gular term of the District Court of 
K - rr County, to lx; holden at the Court 
Hous<- thereof, in Kerrville, Kerr Coun
ty,.Texas, on th*- 3rd Monday in June, 
1909, the same being the 21st day of 
June, A . 1 ,19(19, • r • -•. -,'i • , re •*,
answer a petition filed in said Court on 
the 22n«l day of April, A . D., 1909, in a ] 
suit, numbered on the Docket of said: 
Court No. 762, wherein Malta San« I ers | 
is Plaintiff, and Robert Sanders, is De» < 
fondant, and said petition alleging suit 
■for divorce ton the grounds of cruel! 
and outrageous treatment on the part o f ; 
Defendant toward Plaintiff, of such a 
nature as remiers Plaintiff’s and De- i 
fendant's living t<.gather insupportable, j 
I ’ .amtiff piays f« • r d«-cr«-*-*dis»o*iving the • 
bonds of matrimony between herself and! 
Defendant, f««r restoration **f h«r form«"-r, 
name, fi r costs of suit and for general 
and special relief.

l ! ‘ -r* ir. Fail Not, *«•.♦ haw y«-u b. 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regula-i 
t*'-rm, this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have executed the
-.i _r

Witii« -- A . H. M -r«■, Cl. : k ! ti-., 
District C«jiirt of Kerr Bounty.

Given under my hand and '»«‘a] of said 
Court, at offic- in K« rrvilie, Texas, thi» 
the 22nd dav of April, A . D., 19U).

A. H. Moor;:,
Cl’k, Diet. Court, Kerr C6.

By J. R. L eaveix ,. Deputy.
to ham} <'U the 22ml day ot 

ly »«, at 4 o'clock, p. m., nn«i 1 
1 the within Citation, by* pub- 
he-'iim«- in th«1 Moi ntaix s i n, 

a newspaper published in the County <«f 
Kerr, on«-«* in «-aeh week for foursuc-« «-»- ! 
.-ive w-« eks previous to the return day 
hei« !. * .1. T. Mo« i.t ,

sheriff. Kerr < >., Texas.
By H y . STAt'DT, Deputy.

CITY MEAT MARKET

. Fresh B eef, Mutton,

Pork  anti Veal.

Henke Bros., • Poo-'etor

A l l  Order«* Deliver*- i F ree

Came 
April, 
»-xeeute 
lishing

,r «!t

NOTICE.

CHAS. M O S E L
TINSMITH,

- j
Job W ork  Dun. on Short Notice 

%> -j

ROOFING AND GUTTERING
A  Spec ia lty

. K K R R V U . I .K .  T F X A S
O d d . S ch reiner'» S tore

Two=
Piece
Suits

For Men
1 -»■

Also a very hand
some showing of

Low Shoes.

Stetson
Hats

Snappy
LJne
of
Men’s
Negilee
and Dress
Shirts,
Neckties
and
Furnishings.

E 1-4 FREE DELIVERY:

R.S.N ewma n,
; n i  u» i

l will j«roKei*ut«? anyone limiting! 
with dugs or gun in the Reservoir j 
pu.»tur«\ North o f tow n . .

Chas. Schreiner.

lee Wagon Mart».
Will »tart <«ur wagon Monday May ;l.

, lee win l«e 65 cents per hundred pounds. 
No ice wi 1 l«e d< liveied between no n 
and 3 - ' .«• -k p. m. Pa ::•*».. wbo d«. 
ntit take jc«-regularly should phone or 
KBd ir; ordei• b*Um | o'clock a; m.

Cha». Heines.

r h o  ‘ S O G I L  T \  x H T A R "  . S h o o

themselves ; others read them, as tf lt * ” vl!d i**rW ible to
the words were written generally In 
blark on a white ground.

The Queen of S------- .
A correspondent sends an amusing 

story of a visit which the archbishop 
of Canterbury recently paid to a cer
tain Sunday school. For a few min
utes Dr. Davidsou took In hsnd a class 
of small girls who were going over the 
story of Solomon "Now," he asked, 
“ who was the great,queen who trav
eled so many miles and miles to see 
the king?” No one answered. “ Why, 
you all know The queen wrho came to 
a.ee the king?” Still no one seemed to 
remember. “ You do know, I am sure," 
persisted Dr. Davidson. “ The name 
begins with 8; and she was a very 
great queen.” Just then a little hand 
shot up. and a shrill voice cried: 
“ Please, I know, the Queen 6f Spades.” 
M A. P.

one who was not there at the time. The 
only way I can describe it is as ‘a frozen 
water spout’ as If a sheet of ice sus
pended in mid-air had been suddenly 
shattered with a huge hammer and (-ame 
tumbling to earth in great jagged 
chunks. On the north side of my house, 
not only were the lights broken out of 
windows, but the sashes were broken to 
splinters and the shingles on the roof 
smashed to kindlings.

“ Not a vestige of any kind of vegeta
tion was left-in the track of the storm. 
Dead fish floated down the creek for a 
day or two after the storm, and I am 
sure that they were killed by falling ice 
in shallow water.”

The storm struck with a severe gale, 
which lasted about ten minutes,

Fur bale.
S««me good bnxxi and 

reasonable. Apply to H. 
wick, Center Point or E. 
wick Camp Verde.

A  small,-neat and beautiful locking f- <-t i» sonb-thirg that :» ad
mired by all wom*-p. »otn« »hoys, río matter how neat they may 
:• - ■ ak- th- fi - umsy. X : - w.tn th« “ MM’IK T l
N i t i .v  "w TAR ni: v n i f  É
feet look small an'«l pr«-ttv. It is made to please exacting women.

y.
work mare» ! 
D. Blather- j 
Q. Biather-

//

H t|I Ha>e Barbecue.
After Monday, May 3, we will have 

barbecue daily Henke B*e>, -

Warned.
A few young squirrels for pet», write 

box 1*6 K*-rrvilie, giving price.

For Sale.
6-room house, 4 lots, near depot. 

Apply to Henry Wallace. tf-44.

Swastika Folders.
Call and see the little photos at Mrs. 

O’Neal in the Swastika Folder.

ST»» » » A . »H-.«-■* ». * ft.-

New onions und potatoes 
Famous just arrived.

H. H. Thompson, o f Hig Hill, who 
at the | had l>cen visiting his brother J M. 

Thompson, left Tuesday for home.

The number of women around town wearing “ SOCIFTt STAR "
shoes who are pleased with theni and who will have no other 
»hould be one reas-m why you ought t<> wear the “SOCIETY 
STAR." It will meet your requirements satisfactorily. We carry 
a number of styles and have all sizes in stock.

T # F . W .  D i e t e r t  &  B r o s ,
K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s * .

/

\

\
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The

“ INVINCIBLE

SCHACHT”

Automobile

Warm Words in Senate. Itagiring j»n the Free List.
Washington, May 4,— Notable i Washington, M a y  4.— T h e  

speeches, provoking debate of m ¡amendment introduced in the Sen* 
tense' interest, characterized the ! nte to the Aldrich bill by Senator 
session of the Senate today. Sen- Culberson o f Texas, placing cotton 
•ator Dolliver ( Iowa.) made an at- bagging and ties on the free list, 
tact upon the methods under which has won the hearty approval of 
Payne tariff bills are formed, and Senator Beveridge of Indiana 
engaged in a constant exchange of The Indiaua Senator, who is in- 
words with Senator Aldrich, who timutely associated with the Al- 
was a careful listener to the ad-1 drich ring, told Culberson today
dress of the Iowan.

On the Democratic side,-Senators
that he intended to vote for his 
a mended men t. Senator Culberson

, , .. ..TV’' --' ’/

reraaiued mute, no member of tbe| introduced his amendment, not be- 
minority interposing a word in the «®use he felt that it would l»e adopt- 
controversy over the tariff, which M?d, but because he realized that it 
occupied the Republicans alone. 1 was right and deserved the ap- 

At times, this debate threatened proval o f the Senate, 
to be aerimonious, but the Iowa

•*

High Wheels, Solid Tires, Long Wheel Base
\

A Good Hill Climber
lot's.

Senator was ever ready with a 
humorous retort which called forth 
laughter at times when angry 
words seemed unavoidable.

A strong plea for the extension

riiamtM-rlain's Liniment.
This is a new preparation and a 

good one. It is especially valu
able as a cure for chronic and 
muscular rheumatism and for the 
relief from pain which it affords

n

I have the exclusive agency for these machines in Kerr, Kendall, Llano aud Gillespie 

conut jes and my headquarters are at Kerrville. Information # will be given upon 

request. It costs no more to own and run a “ SCHACHT R l N AB O l’T ”  than it does 

to buy a buggy and team and feed the team.

Ask Me for Particulars

JACK HAMLYN, Agent,
Kerrville, Texas.

jute wn. made bv Senator Bradley i Tl," a? lf“w  “ f d .*« ,
of Kentucky, who declared that j ,.*t teri„ ,  b f praise. Lame

of,the protective tariff system to ncute inflammatory rheumatism.
ri......... * 1 ‘ 1 ' have iu-

high-
praise. jjame bad 

with the protective policy covering lame shoulder and stiff neck are
products of this State, Kentucky, i due to rheumatism of the muscles
would be as safe for the Repubii- u*ua,,.v brought on by exposure to-
cans' m the future as Massachusetts ,,r a™1.*™ <)«i‘-kly cur

ed by applying this liniment free*
lyaud massaging the affected parts. 
Soreness o f th? muscles, whether 
induced by violent exercise or iu- 
jnrv, is allayed by this liniineut. 
For sale by all druggists.

is now.

W Iiim, ping 4'«High.
[ This is a more dangerous dis
ease t -h a n is  g e n e r a l !  y 
presumed. It will be a surprise to 

J m a n y t o learn that more 
deaths result from it than from 
scarlet fever. Pneumonia often 
results from it Caiulierlain's 
Cough It •inedv has been used in 
many epidemics of whooping cough 

[and always with the best results. 
Delbert M cK eigo f' Harlan. Iowa.

H
D E A L . b R  I!N

L U M B E R
$ d 8 h ,  D o o r s ,  E t c

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T
Rtady-MIxed Paints. KERRVILLE, TEXAS!

F O R  T E X A S ^ P E O P L E J

0 The growth of a life time of Brewing 
/experience is exemplified in that peer- 

/ less product—

A L A M O
B O T T L E D  B E E R

_______

It is the real merit— the genuine value 
that is responsible for the unprecedented 
demand. It. has won honestly its pop
ularity. It is not a chance that made 
the “ Alamo”  the best beer.

LONE STAR BREW ING  CO.
CHAS. H E IN E N ,  A g e n t

The kerrville Market
J. I. Al LIN, Proprietor.

The Verj- Best Meats at All Time 

Up-to-Date Refrigerator Process

A Californian’'  l.m-L.

•‘The luckiest day o f my life 
was when I bought a box o f Buck 
leu s Arnica Salve ¡’ ’writes Charles

< aliform*, 
ed me o f an

II Itrarheil the Spot.

Mr. K. llumprey. who ownes a 
large general store at Omega, <>., 
and is president of (he Adams 
County Telephone Co., as well as 
the Home Telephone Co., of Pike, 
County, O., says of Dr. King’s 
New Discovery: “ It saved my
life once. At least 1 thit k it »lid. 
It seem to reach the spot—the very 
seat o f my cough, when every 
thing else failed. “ Dr. K ing’ s 
New Discovery not only r**a»lie«l 
the cough spot; it heals the sore 

¡spots nu»l weak spots in throat, 
lungs and cheat. Sold under guar
antee at Rock drug «tore. 50c. ami 
$1.00, Trial bottle free.

Fat Stock Show at San Antoni«».
San Antonio, Tex., .May H.— 

Plans are now on foot to establish 
in San Antonio a fat stock show 
similar to the Fort Worth event, 
to be held annually. It is plan- 
ne»l to have the first show next 
spring and preparations are al
ready well under way. N. R. 
Powell, a prominent stockman of 
Pettus, but who has his headquart
ers here, is behind the movement 
and is receiving very active sup
port.

The K•fjM’n it*--1 < llawte
is not entirely free from disease, 
on the high elevations fevers pre
vail, while on the lower levels 
malaria is encountered to a great
er or less extent,, according t<» al
titude. To overcome climate af- 
flections lassitude, malaria, jaun- 
»lice, biliousness, fever and ague, 
ami general debility, the most e f
fective remedy is Electric Bitters, 
the great alterative and blood puri
fier: the antidote for every form 
of bodily weakness, nervousness, 
an 1 insomnia Sold under guar
antee at Rock drug store. Price
50c.

*
International Criticism.

Pal Sure, and In ( Scotland they 
murder the styles entirely.
• Bridget -Sure, and how do' they 
do it.

Pat—Why, they're kilt entirely.

■ncv. 
ci A*

Opposite Kink 
Phono os

F. Budahn of Tra 
“ Two 25c. boxes 
annoying case «>f

Kerrville, lexas. 'G.iri, had troubled me for
and that yielded to no other treat
ment.”  Sohi under guarantee at 
Rock drug store.

in» it \<»w.
Now is the time to get rid

Dr. A.F. Thigpen
'  D E N T I S T

Office -over R. S. Newman .- Siore
T H E  T H O M A S  SCH OOL
rOR GIRLS. :: i: T n u  For Catalogue

K errv i l le ,  T ex .  S A N  A N T O N I O .  T E X A S

of
itching piles, your rheuniatis tn. You can tin so 

tears by ft|,plying Chamberlain’ »  L in i
ment. Nim* cases out of ten are 
simply muscular rheumatism due 
to cold or damp, or chronic rheu
matism. and yield to the vigorous 
application o f this liniment. Try 
it. You ar»» Certain to be delight
ed with tic* quick ¡» f wl ¡ch it 

! affords. Sold bv all druggists.

l.lndsey Issues Dei.
San Antonio, Texa?, May 3.-*— 

Sheriff Lindsey has issued a defi 
to the district attorney’s office stat
ing that he is willing to face any 
charges of neglect of duty which 

says o f i t : “ My boy took whoop-1 ,,m.v *>e brought against him. He
mg cough when nine months »»Id. j further says that the gambling law 
He had in the winter. I got a llot- and the Sunday law are lieing 
tie o f Chamberlain s Lough Rem- obeyed in San Antonio. Much
«■(1\ u hidi proved good. I can mil imrj  feeling has lieen engendered 
recommend it too lnghlv. ror , .. . ■ ,
sale bv all druggists. * aml rad,,!al actlon ,s e*P«ot« d

____________________________  j in the nearer future.

Itilioiisness and Fonstipation.
For years I was troubled with 

biliousness and constipation,which 
made life miserable for rue. My 
appetite failed me. I lost my us
ual force and vitality. Pepsin pre
parations and cathartics only ma«le 
matters worse. 1 do not know 
where I should have lieen today 
bad 1 not tried Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. The 
tablets relieve the ill feeling at 
once, strengthen the digestive 
functions, purify the stomach, liv 
er and blood, helping the system 
to do its work naturally.— Mrs 
R «»a P o tts , Birmingham, Ala. 
These tablets are for sale by all 
druggists.

STRAW HATS
FOR

Men
A v D

Boys
AT

Reject ( onqirumNe Kill.

Austin, Tex., May 4.—The 
House Judiciary Committee this 
evening, by a vote of 7 to 4, made 
an ailverse report oil a compromise 
county court law for Bexar conn-t 4.
ty, after Hire»* strenuous sessions 
o f the committee. The submission 
forces o f the House, who are dom
inate«! by Sterling P. Strong, are 
lin«*«l up to fight for as drastic a 
measure us possible. Through the 
efforts of Mr. Terrell of Bexar es
pecially, the bill is greatly modi
fied on two point

A M P L E  M E A S U R E  OF R E V E N G E .

T im e  T hat Pat Got Gloriouely 
w ith  the Doctor.

Even

Pat had had trouble with his eye*. 
1 and a friend having advised him to
I consult an oculist, he went a few days 
ago to see Dr. W — —, a distinguished 
specialist, for relief. On his arrival at 

! t ic  doctor's office he found the usual 
i large number of patients in the ante
room awaiting attention, and though 
he was in a great hurry he was forced 
to wail several dreary hours before hts 

j turn cam«. He lost and regained his 
| temper several times in the interim, 

particularly, but when all was over and he found
that the Governor shall appoint, hl,ns, lf out ” P°n lho st,eet with the 

, i . , halt day spent, Indignation over the
onlv .the h,f't ’ >l«lgc, and mote b HBg 0f valuable time was the predoml- 
eqnally dividing between the old I nant not« In his feelings.
and new c u r ls  tile countv court ‘ Mut bad me revlnge!’’ he ejacu-

I lated with a broad smile, as he told his 
business. friend Mike about It afterward. "OI

< >n motion o f Mr. Tarver from: don t t'ink he'll keep tno waitin' again
Navarro Countv, a Prohibitionist.1 loiko ,hot "

, , .. i ii "Phat did ye do to ’um?" askedwho is lending the tight to saddle
the undesirable law on Bekar "Sure an’ Oi wint back th’ next
County, the bill was ordered print- (,ay- 8,11,1 pat 01 *ot at noin* 

. i i ,  i , . by the clock an' ivory tolme thev said
.*«1 Itefore the House «dp.urned tor|.tWas me turn t<> RO tn ot ui(1 oi'd
Ulght. w ilt an' let some other felly have me

---------------- ——  place, otitli the clock sthruck twilre.
Warning to .Houssho.ders. un' thtll q , winI (n WelJ,' says he.

a burglar ljphwat can OI do for ye« this mornln'. 
after j pg(.«> '\awthin',‘ says Oi, lookin' him 
been sli«iuare in the eye a» Oi turned on me

The frank statement of 
who Was "caught with the goods 
a good description of him had 
obtained from a pawnbroker, should 
s^rv«1 as ji warning 'to careless occu
pants of houses, -ays the Albany .lour- 
nal This candid housebreaker un
bosomed himself a* follows:

"It ! ’ easy to rob houses In my 
two-months’ experience I have had to 
break into only on«» of the nine Ironses 
I ha vp robbt( i, the other.* all being 
easy b: reason of unlocked windows."

he«'l- and lift the room. Kedad, Ot 
don't, beliere he knows yit what 
sthruck ’urn!"-—-Harper’* Weekly.

For a bnrn <>r »«»aid apply Cham* 
berlnin’s Salve. It will allay the 
pain almost instantly and quickly 
heal the injured [«arts. For sale 

* by all druggists.

\
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Kernille Mercantile Co.
The Onte C 'iw t » to re  |

« j

T r  s W e e k  : s

V
c  Trunks__ r

v«3
ari 1

Valises
V

a.’ N e L . ’̂ e Just in.
T ru n k s . Su .t Cases. Tr ave ,  ¡r.^

Eags. Etc. j

Kerrville Mercantile co.
T « 1 es P 3-1 o’ne Ji ),T
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Drug Store.
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'nterestln|{ Item« Prom 

Town find County.

New Bermuda onions-at T . E. W. 
Dietert & Bro.

Mrs. W. H. Lipseom and sons, are 
guests at My Ranch.

Put your boys in overalls and save 
pants. A ll sizes at the Famous.

Joel A . Lirapscomb.a well known San 
Antonio lawyer, was a guest at My 
Ranch last Sunday.

J. R. Colbath. ot the divide country 
was among the visitors in Kerrville 
Wednesday.

For fresh goods call phone number (»7 
prompt delivery the Famous next door 
to Post Office.

Ladies vest from 5c up at the Fam
ous. •

Mr. and Mrs. G. W . Taylor, of 
Aransas Pass, spent last Sunday at My 
Ranch.

Mr. F. L. Lewis, of San Antonio vis
ited Mrs. Lewis at My Ranch last Sun
day.

W ill Brady, of Pittsburg, who spent 
the winter in Kerrville, left last Satur
day for his home.

Who wants a donkey perfectly gentle, 
and a saddle, bridle and blanket at a 
reasonable,price. Inquire at the Fam
ous. ___________________

Jerseys for Sale.
I have for sale two high-grade Jer

sey cows. Fresh in milk. Also one 
Jersey bull. W . S. Brown.

lt-47 Kerrville Texas.

G lo u n o d  
u n d  P ro s e e d .

All kinds of altering and repair work

Woodmen’s Plenlr.
A picnic will be given by the Wood, 

men of the World at Harper on Friday 
May 14.

Fifth Suuday Meeting.
Program of the Fifth Sunday Meet

ing of the Medina River Association to 
be held with the Bandera church, May 
27-30, 1909.

Thursday 27.
7:30 p. m., Devotional, - J. McAuley 
8:00 p. m.. Sermon, - - J. A . Carter

Friday 2H.
9:00 a. m., Devotional, A . W. Mansfield 
9:30 a. m., Needs of Our Field,

M. S. Osborne 
11:00 a. m., Sermon - T. G. Moses 
2:00 p. m., Devotional, - J. P. Bowers 
2:30 p. m., The Bible Basis of Missions,

R. R. White
3<30 p. m., Why be Loyal to the

Church? H. Jeffrey 
7:30 p. m., Devotional, - J. H. Reid 
8:00 p. m., Sermon, - H. Jeffrey 

Saturday 29.
9:00 a. m., Devotional, - J. H. Reid 
9:30 a. m., Qualification and Duties of 
Deacons, B. T. Mayhugh, W. C. Com

promptly done. Ladies’ skirts cleaned [ for a general old fashioned picnic and

S. FRIEDMAN, Tailor.
KKR RV lLLE , TEXAS 

Mountain Street, Opp. Court House 
Also make suits to order.

Capt. D. M. Gaflyin left Tuesday for 
La Porte. Capt. \Garvin has been a 
guest at my Ranch foi several months.

Mrs. R. B. Shearer and daughter, 
Miss Mable, of Lufkin, are guests at 
My Ranch.

BonAmi, it never scratches, for clean
ing glass ware etc., always in stock at
the Famous.

Mrs. F. L. Lewis, who is at My
Ranch lor the summer went to Sun An
tonio Sunday r> turning Thursday.

Miss Rennert, of New Braunfels, is 
visiting her niece, Mrs. G. F. Schreiner, 
at-Cedar L<«lgc.

F. Schreiner returned Tuesday 
fforn the west where he had been
’■eeeiving cattle.

■ Uncle Bill Wells, of th< Mountain! 
Home country, was in Kerrville W«d- 
n- lay.

Superintendent of the maintainanee 
"  «  . \ i -l A. I mil

in» family were gue.-ts at My lianch 
la-t Sunday. *

t>est.
Preperatiou-are being made | j,>. jr,. a m The Laymen’s Movement,

11. K. Wilson j
11:00 a. m.^Sermon, - R. A . Co I iron 
2:00 p. m., Devotional, - J. C. Rayford t 
2:3*> p* m., Woman’s Work, Mrs. R. A. j 
Cohron, Miss Maud Mayfield.

fer like resort - and is designed to be a 
high“ cla-- place of and innocent
ammusements.

all roundgoOd time.

New Business.
Win. Boecktnann and Co. have open

ed a recreation hall in the new brick
,, 1 . 1 > r. . r-i 1 4:00 p. m.. Board Meeting,building just completed by Capt. t has. _ 1

„ . 1 , ' in , 17:30 p. m., Devotional, - B. H. KellySchreiner, on \V ater Street. 1 he house 1 * _. . .
. . . .  , .. 18;00 p, m., 8ennon, Chnstian hduca-is equipped with the latest in furniture 1 ' .... .

! J . ‘_____  ., .::^„...I . .  K.. .. I tion,R. R. White
Sunday 30.

9:30 a. m., Sunday School.
10:30 a. m., Sunday School Mass 

Corrected. Meeting, B. H. Kelly
Through an oversight on my part the 11:00 a. in., Sermon. Missions, 

name of J. T. Ligon was put on the | E. C. Routh
agreement published la-t week o f tie 3:00, p. iti., Buckttpr Orphans* HotllA, 
merchant* who have agreed to close' F. G. Most s, H. E. Wilson
their places of business during the 4 00 p. in.,, B. V. I*. U. work, 
months of May, June, July and August, | M. S. Osborne
at t»;3f) p. m. . i  7 'i0 p. tn , R.-vot i-mal,

W . O. C i br, 8:00 p. m., Sonnoo, Ti be Sapplied
Pres, of Business Men’s Club. I Visitors and messengers will please 

Madly Sprained Arin.
Mr». Lou Whorton, of Wharton’s 

I ranch was in Kerrville Monday. Mro. 
I Whorton coni*- to Kerrville to tiring her 
nephew, flayp- Whorton, who was in 
need of treatment from a badly sptaiurd 
artn sustained by a refractory horsi- 
falling with him. It was thought for a 
time that the limb » » «  broken, but the 
sugi-on* found it to tie only a bad 
sprain.

I come to the church bous*-, where they 
will meet the comb.ittce on entertai’.-

, ment. J. W. stoiims, i
J. 1), Ovrkton

Golden 
Crown Flour

(HIGH PATI NT)

Com.

Tlvj Migli School Honor liidi.
Ut tirade: Varin» Vining, Klsii* !

Kaigor, Morris Hunnis, Claude Tinker, 
L< Roy Baker, Bessie Biehler, Walter 
Watts, lwmie Hendrix, Myrtle Ketnling, 
Lillian Benaon.Ryby Allen, Ada Vow  i9 ! 
Elie Crider,

2nd Grade Milton Gold, Walter I 
Grona, Ja"k Ligon, Tony Besaan, Irvin | 
Wells, Newton Scott, Bruco Tarver,! 
Annie Mosel, Zula-M. Peterson, Hilda! 
Rosenthal, Annie Rees, Dora .Johnston, 
Juanita Duncan,Hilda Hamilton, Mamie 
Hiencn, Wr. C. Fawcett, Laura Henke, 
Ruby Hicks.

3rd Grade Ina Coleman, Helen Die
tert, T illle Finch, Mary Home, Opal 
Hodges, Edna Ruff, Mamie Sublett, 
Matilda Skinner, Eugene I.atlirop, 
Verna Burney, Mary Itraini*111.a, Lula 
McDoniel, Lillie Pfeuffer, Earl Newton, 

[Jennie Dietert, Alice. Bludworth, Min
nie Henson, Irvin ( 'rider, Sam Sutton, 
John < i *'*n

4th Grade Ma'-ki* Elliot, Adele 
Miehon, Ite-s Rone., Kyle Whorton,

1 Blanche Moon-, Alia Allen, Vada A l- 
I len, Kate Hamilton, Emmet Henke,
I Charlie H iker, Frank Kelly, Ernest 
Biehler, Kendri<-k Everett, Willie Rie-I tert

You Would’nt
Want to Buy

»

£econd=Class Goods

Nobody Does— and so we handle 

Only the lies! o f Everything.

Just N o w  It’s 

Spring  Goods

No use to enumerate. Spring Things 

Are Seasonable, and We Always have

Seasonable  Goods

Dry Goods
Clothing

Groceries
Notions

THE FAMOUS
OSCAR ROSENTAHL, Proprietor 

Phone 07 Next Door to P, ().

T H R E E  T H I N G S
F O R

“ G O O D  O L D  S U M M E R T I M E ”

C ro q u e t Sets , . . .
’ * t

H a m m o c k s ...............
Ice C re am  Freezers

B O O K  D E P A R T M E N T ,

Kerrville Mercantile Co.

t f z z z x z x z z z z z z : ¡ z z z z z z z :

MADE BY

Kerrville Roller 
Mills

Ethel Luvnpki; , Paul W il son
Mosty, Netti e Hodges, Clara ’Far
KtL-i Di'LL‘71 i i Amelia Hcincn, t.,*iu

i Grade Kit;y T.. Graves, Alta Mp

••1, Gu---de M.' Brown, Jeamyr F >rd
Minn. e Wi Ili 11.», Alma St.ie

lie Wi mb Mary Me 4Cay
.Id Walt G'ib ’rt Karger, O
ntbai. Klurv■n Sublett, Wi

ZZZZZZZZZ^j

R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L  ¡J
Billiards, Pool, Box-Ball. Dominoes,

Hli N
h Billiards, Pool, Box-Ball. Dominoes, h

tj G EO .W .W A LTH E R , P r o p  . -  ,' cTBi'xv^ LE g
A S Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z S Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z Z a i

Srtcngcr,
Palmer.

M.i

KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

48 LBS.

•Johnnie skittner, Kaity Crider, Willi
Chamtdes. 1•Vrrol Ra «suri, (íhnrle
O ’Nea 1, M. ta Henke, Jo »ic B. N.pwtnar
Addir FL Mosty, B<•«sie Remsehe

' Annie May Morris, c !ofm-lia líake
1 Edna Henke.

7th <Trade Albert MeCown, Chari

Z IM H E R M A N N  &  SONS,
(Successors to B. M. Hixson A- Co.)

LIVERY, FEED AND SALE STABLE

1

A PURE, CREAMY, WHITE FLOUR,
Made From the \\ heat Kernel.

There is no bleaching mod in the manufacture of 
.o l d e n ' CRO W N,”

Mason, Victoria W-dge, Robert Horne, 
Esther Roberts, Frankie Flach, Everett 

¡Lumpkin, Florence Combs, Chester 
Henke, Ruth Boyer, Dora Nimifz.

8th Grade Oliye Wells. Kate Retti- 
schcl, Hilda Real, Mabel Deering, N'el- 

j lie Home, Stewart Vann.
• 9th .Joel Burney.I

Notice to Trespassers*
Notice is hereby given that any per- 

! son dumping trash, old cans and other 
refuse on mv lots at the mouth of town

First-Class 

Turaouta

Single or 

Double

I Nice (lentie

Saddle 

Horse for

Indies or
dents

Cater Especially to Drummers

cre.f-k, knov n as' th* Pecan grove, w ill
be prosecuted for tresspassing.

tf 1G’ 1̂ Cha« s« HKfciM'n.

Mr. and Mrs* .1 * 1 • ■ r, ■!-' —-V
Antonio, arri ved in Kerrville Wednesday
in their ton ring «■•ar. t • nsit Capt. and
Mrs. A . W . Melfillip.

* * P  A  M P  E  U  G ’S 9 »

On the Wrapper, Means Absolutely Pare.

OUR H O M E M A D E  C A IM D IS  

ARE T H E  B E S T



Propc' d Arrerd ert to the . ’.s Con-
■ t tution Auti nr i g Cities and 
Towns with a Popu’ation m Excess 
of 5,000 to be Incorporated by Spec-
ial Act. *

SENA ) E «IOI • T 5t F.S» )Li 'T If ÍN - O f,.r
Joint. ion to amend Arti» "  .4

He« tjofis \ ;and 5, of th** Con'-thration
of ¿\;x{ a ^thorizing tiii*- - an«J
tow He Willi in the S*at« of T«*'¿»as to j
be ínrorjfor»'• U by ap«cia| a;t A ' J r*T k*
th«-. popilft f tot» exceed- five tb'o isand
tufaahítan!.- i eu

Be i» Resol' -«•«I by ti»«». Legisla" ¡re of N
th< Stai*- 0f Texas :

i lot» f  That A
4 and 
aha!) h>

lx* ait ¡•nr
d

in

rtlcl** n . S-ction« 
.-o that tli** sama 
ind be a* K :
I town* hv. in g a 
usami or les* may 
by g-n»ral law.
.-- : 11. ■ I I ««..• < » aO
,- thè current ex- 

Kovimmi’nl, but 
r «•sroi-d for any 
of on«; por '"«•nt. 

inly in ourr«nt 
ml occupation 
tu. forfeitures, 
.- accruing to 
bo colhtcttble

nix to d«-fr;< 
of tbeir locai 
,x stia li lì*»ve 
»r ono-fourih 
Il In- coìjocllbl»-* r. 
and »11 lt<eiises a 
•vii d and all fin 
•x and other du< 
itid town* shali 
currcnt ruon«*y

Citi* - hàving rr.or»i than Avo 
d infialili itti'1 - may h a v  th*-ir 

granti'd or amended by

popu 
bo r 
Th< v 
annvi 
P»«n«
BUoh 
one 
and
more
U l l ' i

P«na 
clth 
only

Hi* 
thou i 
char
tal ai t of »hr- legislature and may !*• vy, 
ass«*»» and. collect »uch tax«;s as may 
lx* u'lthorixed by law. but no tax for 
any purpose» shall ever be lawful for 
any on** y*-ar which Khali exceed two 
and mi' 'd ll p*-r c*-nt of <h<- 'atablo 
property of such city ; and no debt 
«hall «•» «-r bo created by any city or 
town : uni*' , at the Mme tn: pro-
vision b«‘ lIlnd'• to. assess and collect 
annually, a sufficient sum to pay tha 
inti-rc-t thi-n-on and create a .inking 
fund of at least two i>**r r««nt th-reon.

Her 2 That the above and fore
going proposed ani' tidment shall [be] 
duly published once a week fot four 
week- coniineaclAg at lets' threa 
months before u special election to bo 
held for. the purpose of voting upon 
such propo -'d aro**n(fihent on the first 
Taetdav In August, 1 in one week* 
|y newspaper of each county in tha 
Hta'e of Texas In which such u news
paper may he published, did tie- r.ov*

I
Issue the neci ,aty proclamation for 
the submission of this pri»i*oced 
amendment, to the qualified «»lectors for 
members of the la-gtslatur**

At such election all persons favoring 
such amendment »hall have writt«n or 
printed on their ballots the words 
“ For the nm«-ndii>*-nt .to Article 11, 
flections 4 and 5. of the Constitution," 
add'those np[«oHe«t thereto shal l  have 
written or printed on their ballots the 
words "Against the amendment to 
Arttcln II. Sections 4 and 5 of the Con
stitution

Sec 3. That $5000. or as much 
thereof as may !>«■ necessary, be and 
the same Ik hereby appropriated out of 
any money In the Treasury not other
wise appropriated to defray th» *-x- 
penses of advertising and holding the 
«lection provided for alnive 

(A true copy.I
W II TOWNSEND,

Secretary of State.

Sad Is Sad.
A mother, who was rather fond of 

the cheaiter 10, 30. 30-cent melodrama, 
on« afternoon took her young daugh
ter. who had grown to consider her
self above that sort of tiling

The daughter wan bored, but the 
mother was greatly Interested, and 
finally, when the heroine had go» Into 
a seemingly Inextricable position, 
broke down and sobbed heartily.

"Mother, I wouldn't cry here," whig 
pored the daughter significantly, ac
centing the last word

"I,et me alone," replied the other 
hysterically. " If a thing I» sad. It's 
sad; I can't cry according to price."— 
Life

Malta's Peat la M uskrat.
Malta's objectionable pest is the 

Common muskrat. He Intrudes Into 
every house, and everything ho* 
touches Is Impregnated with the odor 
from  which he derive* hla name If he 
ewters a larder he la more destruc
tive than a dozen cats In a wine cel
lar he Is worse than a dishonest but
ler From pure wantonness he tain's 
and renders uneatable everything with
in Ills reach. He will ruin dozens of 
bottles of hoer by merely running over 
them, h o  powerful and at th«* same 
t im e  so penetrating la hla offensive 
odor This Maltese muskrat is a 
squeaking little animal, who adds to 
Ills evil ways by disturbing the rcposO 
X*f the victims of his depredations

Will ¡Hsltc Some 0«t*.
W . T). Burney, of Split Rock farm, 

was in Kerrville yesterday. Nir. Bur
ney says crops are looking good since 
the rain. He thinks his oats will aver
age ¿(1 bushels per sere Cotton is up 
and look mi« fine and the corn, though 
late is growing nicely.

Business f hantre.
B. M. Ford lifts purchased Interest of 

A . R- Jones in if'1' Palace of Sweets. 
Mi Ford will continue the business, 
and invites the general .public to share 
their patronage with him.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. M. Howell, of the 
p i vide country were in Kerrville yester
day on a trading trip.

h rrrv ill <»ri Some Bale In June
A

An cS'.rt will b-* made to pull off an 
l-j.-atoO'/al rally at K«-rrv;:]e while the 
,rrv«i U in pr*«gji»-a.
Th- county superintendent- and 

.teacher-, and a', th««- i' tere.-’ed in 
educational matters will be invited to 
join in a grand rally. Addresses will 
b•• made by leading c.ju< ators and ways 
and means for promoting the interests 

--ho for th:* -  ■ • -n of T -x ... will 
iw disc-¡Used.

The purpose i* to interest the super- 
intei I-nt-i and teacher* of neighboring 

. • • - I to *<
«•ooperat.-»::. .-"¡gg' ‘■•tons addre--*-d to
the superint«-n<ient of Kerrville public 
-• hool», Co m ty Jndg-; L* •• Wallace, or 
any member of the seho**l bonrd. 
along those line*, «¡11 be greatly 
api»r--ciat«;d.

Proposed Am endm ent to the State Con
stitution in Regard to Formation  
and Tax in g  Power of School Dis
tricts

MOr.SK POINT RKSOLCTION NO. 6 
H on - ,Joint Resolution to amend Sec

tion •'< of Article 7 of th«* < oustltu- 
tlon of the Suite of Texas, in r*-gard 
to th«*' formation and taxing power 
of school districts

B«* it K-h-olv-d h> th<; Legislature of 
the State or T«*x»-:
S* t tlon 1. That S*.-ction 3 of Article 

7 of th>* <'«>n*tini'i >n of the State of 
T«-xa- b*- so amend-.-«! a» to h* reaft».*r 
read as follow*:

S«-c On«« fourth of the revenue de
rived from He* State occupation taxes 
an a .» poll t;lx of $1 on e*. erv male in 
huht'ant rtf tin*- State h*«fw«>. n the ag«-s 
of 31 and »»«) years shall l»e set apart 
annually for the b««n**tit of the public * 
free school, and In addition th«-reto 
th**re shall b*» l«*vi<*d an«1 collected an 
annual ad valorem Stale tax of such 
an amount, not to. exceed 30 cents on 
th«* $Ioq valuation a* with the avail- 
able school fund arl-ing from all other 
KO'irr«-* will I« ■ tft,« *,«•:.? 5,, maintain 
an«l support the, public free schools of 
this State tor a period of not I«-- than 
six months lit ouch ><*at.. and the l.eg 
Islature may also provide for tU<* for
mation of school «li-trlcts by g-dmral 
or special law without th«- local notice 
r-qulred in other case- of sp«*clai l«;gts- 
latlon. and all such school dl*tr!«*ts. 
whether*created by general oi pecial 
law. may embrace |>arts of two or 
more counties. And the Legislature 
shall be authorized to pass law* (or 
th«* ass«*ssm«-nt and collection of taxes 
in all said districts and for the man 
ag««m«*nt and 'control of the public 
school or s< h«»ols of such districts,' 
whether such districts are compo*«»d 
of territory wholly within a county or 
In part - of two or more counties And 
th«* legislature may authorise an ad 
dtttonal ad valor*'ttt tax to- be levied 
and collecte<l within all school dls 
trlcts, heretofore formed or h»*r«*after 
formed, for the further matnt«*nance of 
public free schools, an«l the enaction 
and •‘qutpnmnt of school liutldlng» 
therein, provided that a majority of the 
qualified property taxpavtug voters of 
the district, voting at an election to 
be held for that purpose, shall vote 
such tax. not to.exc»»«*d lit any one year 
50 cents on the $100 valuation of th«> 
property subject to taxation In such 
district, but the limitation upon the 
amount of school district tax h«-r«*ln 
authorized shall not apply tn incor 

| porated cities or towns constituting 
separate and Independent school dis
tricts.

Sec'. 2. That the above and fore
going proposed amendment shall be 
duly published once a week for tout1 
w«*««ks commencing at least three Lit 
months before a special election to b«« 
held for the put pose of voting upon 
surh projiosed amendment on th** first 

I Tu«*sda> In August. I!'".». In on- w«-«-k 
ly newspaper of earh county u the 
(•late of Texas In winch such newspa 
per may be published And the Oov- 

! emor sitall and he hereby directed 
! to Issue the u«*c<«s ¡try proclamation 
I for th«* submission of this proposed 
! amendment to the quallt1<'d elector» 
i for nicmbers of the Legislature At 
! such election all persons'favoring such 
i amendment shall hav<; written or 
printed on their ballots the words. 
"For th** amendment to Section 3, Of 
Article 7; of the Constitution in regard 
to t •'“Herniation and taxing power of 
school districts." und those opposod 
th«*r«*to shall have written or printed 
on tju-lr ballot the word Against 
th«* am«*ndinent to S«*ctton 3, of Xrtlcl«* 
7. of th«* Constitution in regard to Re
formation and taxing power of school 
districts"

Sec. 3. That $5000 or as much there
of as may be ^necessary, b«> and the 
•ante is hereby appropriated ont of 
any money In the Treasury not other 
wist* appropriated, to defray th<* ex- 
pease- of advertising and holding the 
•lection provided for above 

tA true copy.*
*.v • NT)

Secretary of State.

T e le p a th ic  W a rn in g * .
' Yon tire* so telepathic." said the 

: girl to her hostess, ‘ .did you liav«* any 
i premonition of our coining tip here to
; *e«« you?"

"I rentenvbvr having several awful
l nigh tninros," the:roman said

W . A .  r a  w c e t t  dc G o .,
H o m e  O u t f i t t e r s .

FURNITURE, STOVES and HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
BEST Q UALITY . . 

L O W E S T  PRICES.

Trunks and Valises. Mattings and Linoleums.

Proposed Am endm ent to the State  
Constitution Validating  Schoo Dis
tr ic ts  and T h e ir  Bo'nded Indebted- I 
ness and Authorizing Levy and Col
lection of Taxes to Pay Such In- j 
debtedness.

HOFSK JOINT RESOLt-TlON NO 5 
House Joint Resolution to amend Arti- : 

ile  7 o? the Constitution .of th«* Htat«* I 
of T*«va- by adding ’ hereto ,S«*ctlpn | 
. 1  ’ validating -«■!,«»*»1 «l:-»rict- and; 
th«« ts»nd« d lndebi«*dn*»;.- of such dis- j

and \
¡j

d--1,!.- jl:» -.-
11«» it Resolved by the Legislature of 

thé .State of T«*xa>:
Hoction t. Thti’ Article 7 of the-Con

stitution of the State o ' Texas I)« 
amended by adding tUefetp a n**w sec
tion. to be known as Section 3a which 
shall read and be us follows:

S«-c .:a Bver;. -« hoot <1 : -tris r h«*r«»- 
tofor«* formed, whether formed under 
the g«n**ral law or by !>p*»eia! act, and 
wji«*th«*r tite territory embrac-d w ithin

■ '< <nd a tti •' /.;.g
ftilection of tax«-- to ;.a> ; « h iu

B E I T E L  L U M B E R  C O . ,
H. V. S C H O L L , M a n a g e r

P - E A L E R S  IN

L U M B E R  A N D  B U IL D E R S ' M A T E R IA L
C L O S E  E S T I M A T E S  O N  L A R G E  B I L L S

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T  

P H O N E  26

P O B O *  * 26

k e r r v i l l e , A x a s

Its boundaries wholl within
sing!«* county or partly In 'wo or more 
( 11 ,1»' 1« I h- ' ■ b • i! ■ ̂ J- to '• .11) ]
from it* formation to hav«* been a 
valid and lawful district.

All bonds Uer««tfore ls-su«»d by any-j 
such di.-trlcts which have b»**«n tip- 
proved by th** Attom«-v General and 
registered by tho Comptroller are here I 
by declared to be. and at the tttn«* of 
their Issuance to ha\** be«'.n. lssu«-d in 
conformity with the Constitution and 
laws of this State, and any and a ll! 
such bonds are hereby in .a ll things! 
validated and declared to be valid and j- 
binding obligations upon the district or,; 
districts issuing the same.

Each such district Is hereby author 
ized to. and »hall, annually levy and 
collect an ad'valorem tax sufficient to 
pay the Interest on all such bonds and 
to provide a sinking fund sufficient to 
redeem the same at maturity, not to
exceed such a rat«* as may b«* provided ! _______________________
by la « iind««r oth«*r provisions ol 'hi- ,, ■ — —■..
Con tltution And all tnistees h* t**to-j Rn|,her-weed 1 anses Sheepmen of 
fore elected in districts made up frOtn
more than on*« county are hereby de- Htmlhwest Heavy Losses,
dared to have been du-ly elected, and

PHOTOGRAPHS
PORTRAITS, „VIEWS.

HIGH-CLASS WORK 
LOW PRICES

lak work promptly finished. 
Kodak films for-ale.

M R S. E L L E N  O ’ N E A L ,
PHOTOGRAPHER

M a i n  M r v o t ,  
> « n r  C o u r t h o u s a KERRVILLE, TEXAS.

shall be and are hereby named a- tnis
tees of tfielr respective districts, with 
power to levy the tax*** herein author
ized until thdr Successor shall be duly 
elect«*d and qualified as is or ntay be 
provbl«*d by law

Sec. 3 That the above and for** 
going proposed Htii«ndni«*n' shall be 
duly published once a week for four 
weeks commencing at least three 
months before a special election to 
be held for the purpose of voting upon 
such proposed amendment on the first 
Tuesday in August. 1909. in one weekly 
newspaper of each county in the State

Albuquerque, N., Me*., May. For
sever»Ly««ars past the *he*-pm«-n *«f th«* 
southw« *t have 8uff«-r«-d seriou» losses 
from a di-e«se known among the Mex- 
i«-an h««rders as 1 pingue."

“ Pingue”  is popularly -)ipp«jseil to i>e 
caused by <*ating either the l«*ave* ar<* 
the resits of a plant which has in the 
last few years t>een quite prominent in 
the public eye as th*« '-rubber plant ’ or 
"nil»l»er wee I.’ *

Whether this-plant is a true rubber 
plant i« a matter which does not in-

of Texas in which such a n««wspaper 1 teresi the sheepmen so much as some 
may be puhll»h«'d And th*» Governor remedy for the sickness that follow* its 
be. and he Is hereby directed to Issue j ..»ting by their *h**ep. On the Carson 
the necessary proclamation for the , r  ^  )R Mexioo For,.st
submission of this proposed uitn-nd
ment to the quaiifl«*! electors for | Ranger Bert Phillips in whose district 
members of the Legislature At surh a great many sheep had recently died 
election all persons favoring such from pingue, after making a study of 
kinendtn«-nt shal l  haw« wrijt-’ i or -i, kne--, - .uv-t« «1 t«« tli*» sh«*ep-

Eriday, May 14, Will He Kxliihi* Bay  
At TBy High School.

j F- «r several y««ar* past it has been th" 
custom tn Tivy High school to have an 
exhibit day. On tha». «lay the class 
work in th«* various gra«les i* plac«»d on 
exhibition in the rooms. The patrons 
of the school Bnd the public in general 
are invited to inspect it.

Such an exhibition wiil be held next 
Friday, May 14, a. m. to 4 :'*> p. m
At that time the class«*-, will ««xhibit 
their work in their respective clasa- 
rooms. .

Especially should those who have 
childn-n in the school honor the student* 
with their present" on that occasion, as

•ToMhe°am! ndn..»na?‘1totiA r t lX  7 o fth e  m**n whoM, animals were dying with it, a mean* of «pres-m g appreciation of 
Constliutlon validating -hool districts that drenche- o f hot water and salt the work of pupil- an«l teachers.
and « hi>ol district bon.l- and those might prove effi« acious. NQ C O M P R O M I S E  w i  r - *  t r u t h
qij>OK*-d »i reto l il! haw« \\ntt«-n or The material- for th«« r« medy wen- 
printed on their hallo;* the words, so quicklv obtained and the remedy - « , , h l. hl),  ,

A g a lp * .  th- amendment to Vrti, i«> 7 ,.n„ )v il,lm im ,„ .r„ 1, l U , , (-veral of th- | Mark. M em
of the < onstltutlon validating scliool • . , . . , tviars» Men
«titr i»t*  and eh» llstrlct benda

ft"*- 7 Thitt $r.ii!)rt.»> i. or as mtirh sheep wen» «lrench<-'l every hour with 
thereof ns may b<» necessary he. and Uberai dose* of thè mixture with thè re- 
tb<- -atii«« «■ iii-t !«> ip;>ropriaf« «i «> »t of 
anv money fri tht?-Tr««asury not oth«*r- 
wlse appropriateti, to defray th«* « x- 
p<-nses «>f atl\««rtising and holding thè 
eleCtlon provfded for a bove 

(A  true cópy.4
W. B TOWNSKST»,

in A l l  T h in g »
of Standing.

suit that animals which before drench
ing wfre unable to stand, where, inside
of I wenty-four hours, eating and ninnîng j J,l‘ .Dlan ]• ¡ ' ‘^truefed for

_  ......... ........ 1 ri|,h telling This is its normal con-

Sincerity is mad» tip of two word* 
—sine and cere -in», without, and 
cere. wax. without wax And It mean* 
absolutely pure, transparent.

»round with the re-t of the herd appar 
ently as well a* over.

While the government experts have
Secretary oí State. no, y,q n,ad«- a study of this disease or

dll ion. an-i un(i«;r the exercise of true 
living and tfus tltinking tHv character 
b, s -trong aijd robust 

\\ holetieae, c«/iiiplet**ness. conies into 
'g iven  th«- suggested remedy offxyil the life from truth, from sincerity; 

lalticd same a* »•"»•I. -»notion, the remedy itself is *«■ appar- hut the moment w.* attempt to twist
B. ( } .  Stftwart, a merehant ot ently harmless and unobjectionable, the mind Into expressing deceit it bo- 

Cedur V iew , M iss, says : I te ll IJ'V that considering the reaults obtain«*d by comeg abnormal an«i works all sort«
eusBitm-rs when they i»nv a l»««x »>1 it* u-««. thei« *e«-n - to t*- no possible " f h " "  t«« the character 
Dr. K in g 's  New I.ife  ‘P ills  they d.nget in giving it full publicity. Th.- tt.r' . rav,‘ ln ,ui'ld a Vvpr>' brilliant 
w ill get llte worth ot • t hat mtteh sheepmen can, in this manner, give it cash In iKdlMrlt ^ m L i ! ^  ,for
go l»l in weight, i f  aiBt»*te»l With more extended trials and possibly save written gome of 'the**besT^campaign 
eohKtipation. malaria or h ilioua-! themselves losses Which the eating of document»-for all political parties but 
ness.”  Sold  under guarantee at j tht* w«-ed by stock heretofore caused. the lack of sincerity tn his character

The disease will bo carefully (Studied so discounts his personality and abll- 
»nd the results of administering this Ity that he has no standing a* a inan. 
remedy watched with a.view to correcting Hq is recognized as a brilltant writer, 
any errors in its use should ;t not prove but as a man totally without convlc- 
of as great value as ex[H*c»ed. Mean

Hock drug store. 2«k*.

Easy Money.
Griff fYou  look prosperous, old man.

tions.

Grafton- Ye*, l ’ - tpj.oso you read tim«*, »•very ¿heepnu.n wh« -  -b - : ar«- + ,h" n)lln'1 U*
kbou* N«.rit»«h .* ambition to •«« a -a ' ‘ ' •>'» K «< ■ ' ' - w , . .L tr o u  '«1 T ’”  ' T ' l ’7 * a.d. , . doubt, be only too eager to give this which protests against at) that is

,, .fi ... .. . . ,. I simple remedy of h««t wat«-r an«i salt false, against all sham.' Nothing ever
(.tiff Well, yes; I see by the pa- drenches, every hour, a good trial, be- quite satisfies this longing but abso-

pt - - that .»«• Mjrt .a« s <u tin* -hands j,.,,,,«,. tt„. annual ¡.«s«*" hav* b«*en s«-r- lute truth, Th«* mind quicklv becOtnet
ot bis friend* * ! iou* one- for th< tloek master* of the Bt» kl> and weak when forced to *«x-

Gfnfton—That»  II. l'nt ha« of hi - *t%heref I - ■-1 pruss what la false -ohsou swett
friends.-Catholic Standard and n»,* app.ars to b«- most prevalent at Marden, in Success Magazine 
Times. ¡the present time. _________
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Sneezing Superstition«.
Sneezing has an extensive folklore 

In B U J  G O ttt t t i  •
1« considered ominous of good and i 
Botnetimea of evil Among the Jews It ' 
tan always been regarded, at an ap
propriate moment, such as the con- 
aluaion of a bargain, as propitious, 
and a belief still lingers to many parts 
•f the country that the regular habit 
of sn-eiing particularly after meals, 
Is conducive to longevity and a pre
caution again fevers The old English . 
custom of saying 'flod bless you" 
when a person sneezed, so as to avoid 
avtl consequences, baa Its counterpart 
In many far-distant parts of the globe. 
Tile early settlers In Brazil found the 
sneezer saluted with "God preserve 
you.' while In Fiji It was' customary 
to retort: May you live»" In super-
Btitlous Suffolk there Is a sneezing 
tariff -once a wish, twice a kiss, i 
thrice a letter and four time« a dis
appointment.

Kerrville. £ 
-a

Scotland's Patron S»nnt.
Wh\ was St -Andrew < h< -■> n as the 

patron atnt of Scotland? This ques-j 
Men has been asked ninny times, butj 
tie- ,!-i | ha nil of whom /lean. Hole 
tells may in- considered to. have 
discovered tiie most sati-factory solu- i 
tlon of the problem. "Gentlemen,” 
said he i he was speaking at a St. An
drew's day banquet at the time», .."I 
have given this difficult subject my 
■thoughtful consideration, and I have , 
come to the conclusion that St An
drew was chosen to be the patron 
saint of Scotland because he dis
covered the lad who bad the loaves 
and flabes.”

Th« Somewhat Educated.
The somewhat educated girl, known j 

as a "young lady," looks upon cooking 
not as an art but merely as the "meni
al" woik of the hired person.

The lady stenographer, telegrapher, 
saleslady, private secretary, depart
ment store employe, etc., look at cook
ing "from above downward,” nqt to 
mention the dainty college-bred “soci
ety girl "

If cooking were made a regular 
study In all our public schools as well 
as In our girls' colleges this senseless 
disdain for doing what keeps us all 
alive- would certainly disappear In the 
course of time.—The National Food 1 
Magazine.

SCENES f-N THE I-A W N  AT THE ST. CHAULES HOT El*

Ki-rrville ha« -started a crusade o f publicity. Progressive stores don’t advert is • on ton sets da A.u_m C. Just 
now Kerrville is advi Hiring sylvan scenery .a.i-l mntfhtaln breezes to go with th-- b-st braids of fid i-tut aid outdoor 
reer* ation offend in America.

\ \  I l  I. « * ! * I N .11 M  I I !1> 1 i M l
• 1 .«»hi; II l A I M I  il

I >i- am|i!,i< e t 1̂ -,it i: -- H ill I» *îi — 
Attraction

I. The W mail - ¡’ I- -e July rhi«- 
is a Normal ;,i w»*' lirrKir, iM5 
faculty i- ;a atc.>y !•• .tf .tt t i ¿u y
Notthal in Texas.
. Tt - a. .pm- -.t. tt of t • Nor
ma! is .i v  - » <-!|l . A t-i •
colony will be arranged at the encamp
ment grtninds and students in the Nor
mal will tie given An opportunity to live 
in the open and combine their -summer 
study with rest and recreation.

McaN wi i i •• rvc-1 T the a-—'fnbiy 
-lining hail. Then- will he boating, 
bathing and fishing, and ample - p[a-r- 
tnnity to enjoy “ < amp life-’ at its beat.

Splendid.
"That's a fin- looking maid you hava 

now. dear."
"Yes, she's a darling, and she came 

to rn<- highly recommended.''
Know« all about the latest styles of 

maiding. I suppose?"
"Oh. so tai as knowing the duties 

of a maid goes, -I don't suppose she 
knows a thing.''

"But she came highly recommended, 
you said?"

"Yes. she broke the jaw of the last 
man who «fi* d to k; - b< r Houston 
Post. -

: . t ______

St op! Look! Li-ten! wbat does Swa
stika mean. Look at Mr-. .O’Neal’s adds 
and’ find out.

Win. Ibetel, of New Braunfels, was 
in Kerrville Thursday. Mr. Dietel was 
here to apply for position in the Tivy 

i High School. Heir a member o f the 
1901) class in-the .State University.

I tir-dm Hii-ieaM lull Entertained. _
V- A. NV. N. -, f i ;» .de- Point EV,0LNTLV W ASNT A LINGUIST.

:1'" 1 1,1 Lawyer's Question' Brought T ru th
1  ̂ ' "  ' 1 from Fuzziest jjV tness.

net:-- w. r serv : ì.u thè b-auti-j. An li er who ii'- l to Itave
• : d . a i ••. T  .*• ;,,ì ' v' - " ■' lu (-liminal

V. \Tz »./% „1rati fY COUl'ti* O ■ , f Now A - ne.' -tu igetl
and a!* « • OnK*r ÌV.ttt ; j ,u l,v ,,f ri a Jfw ch-- ■ 1 w ii h ■ • t.lng

M [ ,t \ , f\i*' U t  ì '
* . u! 1 •

. F. ( * !f :;:.tn ,1 .* \\ . Un * io y j - * . , ului* fu hnv. h ,  vlb-tit acquit-

W ì\v* * ;•- \ } f- 5̂ J rii t | * A 1 iifl ti j u* , » 1 he put /un on the witness

1 * li i» li«* \«1Ìre* * s.a:.tl i

! ¡-an. he b- can. * ro- 
• -n 4_vi :• uafn. You 
-■d h.. tin 1 • (»1 l<> ofV ■ I " - . »1 ihe in -re, o ( i iy  ̂ >|al( • of New A'-'k -vitli a terrible

» .n tho — known as t.i< crime. i want j • ■■ r. th-- . iry-
0r • " « - t m e n  in he faci» uni! t• ! • Mfoi you are

Ail t . i • il: ■ 't 1 ,H 1 L •• 'a v- ' i!- cl. \ra
i r.n i , . -» -i t« ei.'.l and ’ >‘ " 1 in* Jx»n not guilty of thin
t flu ir accolli:' . The boain-sa I cha' Rv

•“ 1 * o, ; a • tt -■ l ’aia— of 1 J Yv who. 1’ ;|,l tu \ • r 1;-- ir.J tho

I Sw1 * word ai
-, H. M 1 r<l propri- t-r. (tur », „ ,

«ou used bi fore, add thinking
’ ' . , i. W,: . , »me new dia .. .  - ri* <1 t « » save

1 W ' 1- tomet - lire 1 ••spce.ful.y r-quested |tln,st.]f. lu n i horoughiy fright-tied
to <•< • in •• -u-* pa'ron-g* tom . h- answer* •I:
h< retofor- given.

Our term- are - ash or .’{•.> days.
K'---|-> ctfully,

1!. M. Fiuin.

T he  C r im e a n  C r im e.
Kinglak»- was all for war. "He used 

to say," says Mm* Novlhofr, "that 
peace would • maf culatu the world 
'Besides,' he continued, ‘population 
when too dense is not nf Its best.'" 
He-did not like Bright. Mine. Xovikoff 
told Kinglake cine day that Bright had 
made a curious remark about the, 
Crimean statue in Ball Mall "The in
scription." he- had said, "should be 
altered The- 'a' should he put before 
the word 'ctltne.' and not at the end!” 
-—London Chronicle.

On« Comfort.
A certain lady prides herself upon 

! always looking at the bright side of
| thing.;.
| ."M y dear," moaned her husband one 
! day recently, as h<- toss# cj restlessly on 
his bed, "it's the- doctor I'm thinking 
of. What a bill his will bo!”

“ Never mind, .lose ph," said his wife. 
"You know there’s the insurance 
money.''- Stray Stories*

Have a dozen photo- made in the 
Swastika Folder, and.send good luck to 
a dt zen friends.

"No, cliudge, your honor. I am n 
guilt - of arson. All I iic ne v<-s to rnuk 
der tire."’

Dockett Cleared at llunili-.
Judge K. H. Burney arrived in Keri 

villc Wednesday evening for a two day 
visit t-. his family,-, Mh left yest.-rdt 
for Hondo, w here court is still in sessio: 
The I-.8.-S of Mussey and Knippe 
deputy sherriffs of Bexar county, whi< 
w.-ie tranaferroii to Hondo and a chaiq 
of venue, will l.e heard Monday. Tf 
clear* the criminal docket of the Medi 
county district court.

Bought kerrville Property.
('. P. Arbuckle, lat« of Port L.avai 

ha* purchased the C. L. Hiehler rei 
deneeinthe Tivy addition. Mr. A 
buckle and family are now in Korrvi 
and will make this their home. T 
sale was made through K. L. Sublett. 
local ri al estate dealer.

Mrs. O'Neal Studio is on Main stre 
East o f court house, there is where 
go for good lurk in photos.

Mrs. A C, Schreiner anil Mis* Cli 
Herzog left Monday for Victoria to i 
tend the district meeting of Federal 
Women's Clubs.



P ro p e r  : d A m end ;  i m t  to  th o  l o ' - s  C on
s t i t u t io n  A u th o r iz in g  C i t ie s  and 
T o w n s  w i t h  a P o p u la t io n  in  Excess 
o f  5,000 to  be In c o rp o ra te d  by Spec
ia l  Act.

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. ti.
J o in t  I isolation to amend Article 11,

Sections 1 ami .5, of the Constitution 
of th** Sint '., authorizing pities and 
towns within, the State of Texas to 
be lArorigontti'd by special n< t where 
the population exceeds five thousand 
y i ? ■ ■ ''tut

Ik* it lie miv.-d. l>\ the I>glala'un* of Normal is in progl?-*.
tie State .of Texas: i ’file county superintendents and
Section I That Article 11. Sections and' a!1 thoS4, interested in

4 and .">, lie amended so that tin* same . ’ , ... , . , , , .
ehrtil in reaft.u ,-.,<1 and he as toll»*«: |.-iu.-ationnl matters will he muted to 

See. 4 ('hies and towns having a join in a (fraud rally. Addresses -Mil 
population of five thousand or less may 
be chartered alone by general law.

A .Movement On I'wit For.. JRallv At 
Kerrville On Sonic Hate In June

An effort will 1)'* mad'* to pull oft an 
educational pally at Kernrille while the

W. A. Faw cett Ä Go.,
N o m e  O u t f i t t e r s .

FURNITURE, STOVES and HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
BEST Q UALITY , , 

L O W E S T  PRICES.
be made by leading educator« and ways 
and means for promoting; the interests 
of schools for this section ot Texas will 
he discussed.

The purpose i- to interest the super
intendents and teachers of neighboring 
countie - in the plan, and to Secure their

Trunks and Valises. Mattings and Linoleums.
Th.ev may levy, asseau and collect au 
annual tax to duff a y the current ex- 
pense? of t heir Tot al government, hilt 
mich tax shall never exceed fo t .any 
one y e a r  oiie-fuirith of one per cent, 
and shah be col lect ib le  only In current
money and all licenses and occupation ~ . , , , ,
taxe- levied and all fines, forfeitures, cooperation. Suggestions addressedto
penalt "s and other dues accruing to the superintendent of kerrville public 
citi's .«ml town shall he collectible ■ schools, County Judge L< Wallace, or 
onl :n current money., I anv mendier of tie- wcfionl tvoard,
/  Cit.e- having .....re HeO tlV8 ' ........ lin «  :i. he g'-utly

thousand ini t v e their
charter* granted or amended by spec- appreciated 
iaf act of the Legislature and may levy.
assess and collect such taxes as may 
he authorized by law. but lio tax for 
any pm pte es .shall ever he lawful for 
any one year which shall exceed two 
and one half per cent of the taxable 
property of such city; ami no debt 
shall evei he created by any city or 
towns unless at tho same time pro
vision lie made to assess and collect 
annually a sulflelent sum to pay the 
interest thereon and create a sinking 
fund of at least two per cent tlmreon.

Sec IV That the above and fore- 
roIuk proposed amendment shall [he] 
daly published once a week for four 
weeks . commencing at least three 
months before u special election to bo j 
held for the purpose of voting upon 
such proposed amendment on the llrst 
Tuesda. In August, 1909, in one week
ly newspaper of each county in tho 
State of Texas in which such a news
paper may ho published, and tin* (*oy- 
ernoi lie, and In* iJ hereby directed to 
iatui*' tin1 necessary proclamation for 
the submission of ttiis proposed 
amendment to the qualified electors for 
members of the Legislature.

At such election all persons favoring 
such amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballots th** words 
'Tor tho amendment to Article 11, 
Sections 4 unit 6. of the Constitution,” 
and those opposed, thereto shall havo 
written or printed on their ballots the 
words: "Against the amendment to
Article 11, Sections 4 and 5 of the Con
stitution ” •

Bee. 3. That $'*000, or as much 
thereof as may he necessary, be and 
the came Is hereby appropriated out of 
any money In the Treasury not other
wise appropriated to defray the ex
penses of advertising and holding tho 
election provided for above.

(A true copy.)
W I) TOWNSEND.

Secretary of State.

Sad la Sad.
A mother, who- was rather fond of 

the cheniier 10, 20. 30-cent melodrama, 
one afternoon took her young (laugh 
ter, who had grown to consider her 
«elf above that sort of thing.

The daughter was bored, but the 
mother wa* greatly Interested, and 
Anally, when the heroine had got Into 
a seemingly Inextricable post) Ion, 
broke down and sobbed heartily.

"Mother, 1 wouldn't cry here." whis
pered the daughter significantly. ac
centing the last word.

"Let me alone." replied the other 
hysterically. " If a thing is sad. It's 
sad; I can't cry according to price."— 
Life

M alts '*  Pest la M u akrat .
Malta's objectionable pest is tho 

common muakrat. lie Intrudes Into 
every house, and everything he 
touches is impregnated with the odor 
from which ha derives hia name If he 
•wtera a Inrder he 1* more destruc-

Proposed A m e n d m e n t  to  the  S ta te  C on
s t i t u t io n .  in R e ga rd  to  F o rm a t io n  
and T a x in g  P o w e r  o f  School D is 
t r ic ts .

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 6. 
House Joint Resolution to amend Sec

tion :: of Article 7 of th** « ’oustltu- 
tion of the State of Texas, in regard I 
to tin* formation and taxing power 
of school districts.

lie it Resolved by the Legislature of 
j the State of -Texas; 
j Section 1. That Section .3 of Article 
¡7 of the Constitution of ■ the State of 
i Texas he ho .amended a* to hereafter 
j read as follows

Sec. 3. One fourth of the revenue de
rived from Hi*- State occupation taxes 
and a poll tax of $1 on every male in 
habitant of this S'ate between tho ages 
of 31 and th) years shall !»♦• set apart 
annually for the bm eliydt 'tie pubfic
free ..... I, and ill. aiWIMill thereto
there shall he h vied /lid colh-eted III 
annual ad valm fV-jcat lax of such, 
an amount, not to exceed I’d cents on 
tie* $1'") valuation, as with tin* avail 
able school fund arising from all other 
sources w ill he, sufficient to maintain 
and 'support the public free schools of 
this Stat*' for a period of not less than 
six months in each year, and the le g 
islature may also provide for fb** for
mation of school districts by general 
or special law, without the local notice 
required in other cases of special l*'gls- 
iution. and all such school districts, 
whether created by general or special 
law. may embrace parts o f two or 
more counties. And the Legislature 
shall he authorized to pass law- for 
the assessment and collection of taxes 
In all said districts and for the man 
agement and control of the public 
school or schools of such districts, 
whether such districts are composed 
of territory wholly withfn a county or 
in parts of two or more counties. And 
the Legislature may authorize an ad 
dttional ad valorem tax to he levied 
and collected within e,|| school ills 
tricts, heretofore formed or hereafter 
formed, for the further maintenance of 
public free schools, and the erection 
and i*quipment of school buildings 
therein, provided that a majority of the 
qualified property taxpaying voters of 
the district, voting at an election to 
be held for that purpose, shall vote 
such tax, uot to exceed tn any on« year 
59 cents on the $100 valuation of the 
property subject to taxation In such 
district, but the limitation upon the 
amount of school district tax herein 
authorized shall not apply to incor
porated cities or towns constituting 
separate and independent school dis
tricts.

Sec. 2. That the {prove and fore
going proposed amendment - shall he 
duly published once a week for four 
weeks commencing at least three (31 
months before a special election to be 
held for the purpose of voting upon 
such proposed amendment on flu* first 
Tuesday in August. 1'<".), in one week 
ly newspaper of each county in tile 
Rtate of Texas in which such new spu

Proposed A m e n d m e n t  to  th e  S ta te  
C o n s t i tu t io n  V a l id a t in g  School D is 
t r i c t s  and T h e i r  Bonded In d e b te d 
ness and A u th o r iz in g  Le vy  and C o l
lec t ion  o f  T axes  to Pay Such In 
debtedness.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO 5 
House Joint Resolution to amend Arti 

cle 7 of tile Constitution of the Stftie 
of Texas by addin* thereto S"*tion 
"a, validating school districts and 
the bonded indehtedn* -s of such dis
tricts and authorizing the levy and 
*  ¡lection of- taxes to pay such, in
debtedness

Be it Resolved by the Legislature of j 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article 7 of. the Con- i 

stituttou of the State of Texas 1m j 
amended by adding thereto a new sec- j 
tion, to he known as Section 3a. which j 
shall read and be as follows ■

Sec. 2a. Every school district here- I 
tofore formed, whether formed under | 
the-general law or by -pedal Act, and j 
whether the territory embraced within | 
its boundaries lies wholly within a , 
ingle'county or pait!- m two ir, more 

counties, i- hereby declared to h'o, and ' 
from its formation to have been, a i 
valid and lawful district.

All bonds hef ttore Issued by any 
such districts which have ...... a p 
proved by th** Attorney (Tenoral and I 
registered by the Comptroller are here • 
by declared to be. and at the* time of 
their issuance to haw- been, issued in 
conformity with the Constitution and j- 
■laws of this State, and any and a ll!

B E I T E L  L U M B E R  C O . ,
H. V. S C H O L L , M a n a g e r .

D E A L E R S  IN

L U M B E R  A N D  B U IL D E R S ’ M A T E R IA L
C L O S E  E S T I M A T E S  O N  L A R G E  B I L L !»

Y A R D  N E A R  D E P O T  

P H O N E  26

P O B O X  I 2 6

KERRVILLE, TE XAS

such bonds are hereby In all things 
validated and declared to be valid and 
binding obligations upon the district or 
districts issuing the same.

Each such district is hereby author
ized to and shall annually levy and 
collect an ad valorem tax sufficient to 
pay the interest on all such bonds and 
to provide a. sinking fund sufficient to 
redeem the same at maturity, not to 
exceed such a rate as may be provided 
i>: law under other provisions ot ihi-
Constitution And all trustees he*r*wo- 
fore elected in districts made up from 
more than one county are hereby de
clared to have been duly elected, and 
shall be and arc hereby named as trus
tees of the]r respective districts, with 
power to levy the taxes herein author
ized until their smccessor '-hull be duly 
elected and qualitied as is or may be 
provided by law.

Sec. 2. That the above and fore 
going proposed amendment shall be 
duly published once a week for four 
weeks commencing at least three 
months before a special election to 
be held for the purpose of voting upon 
such proposed amendment on the flrst 
Tuesday in August. 1009 in one weekly 
newspaper of each county in the State

PHOTOGRAPHS
PORTRAITS, VIEWS.

HIGH-CLASS WORK 
LOW PRICES

• Kodak work promptly finished. 
* Kodak films for -ale.

M R S. E L L E N  O ’ N E A L ,
PHOTOGRAPHER

KERRVILLE. TEXAS.M a i n  S I  r « « t ,  
N e a r  C o u r t M i h i m v

Rubber-weed ( auscs Sheepmen 
Sou t h w est II en y t Losses.

of I

,i
A.huquerque, N. Mo*., May. For! 

several years past the shcepiAen of the 
southwest have suffered serious losses 
from a disease known among the Mex
ican herders as ‘ pingue.”

‘ ‘ Pingue”  is popularly supposed to l*e 
caused by eating either the leaves are 
the roots of a plant Which ha- in the 
last few years been quite prominent in 
the public eye as the ‘ rubber plant ’ or 
“ rubber wee l.’ ’

Whether this plant is a true rubber 
plant is a matter which does not in-

11ve than a dozen cats In a wine cel- per may be published^ And the Qov- 
l*r he Is worse than a dishonest but- emor odiali and lie I ‘hereby directed 
ler From pure wantonnoss he taints to *8ii'*e the necessary proclamation 
And render« uneatable everything with- ôr submission of this proposed 
in his leach. Ho will ruin dozens of

of th is
amundment to the qualitied elector» 

. , , i for members of the Législature At
bottles of beer bv merely nmnlng nver ■ h eîeotlon nll p,.,.sona fa iorln « such
lhem, so powerful and at the same am,,tuln„ ,nt shHn hâve writt.n or 
Unie so penctrntlng Is his offensive :. prtnt«*it on th e lf ballots the words. 
odor Thls Matteso muskrat Is a For the atnendment to Section 3, of 
squeaklng Utile animal, who adds to ! Article 7, of the Constitution in regard 
hl* ovll ways by dlsturbtng the repose to the formation and taxing power of

of Texaa In which such a newspaper1 ter**-t the sheepmen so much as some 
may he published And*tile Governor remedy for the -¡* kn*'s- that follows its 
he. and he is hereby directed to issue ; i-atiriK hy their sheep. ( )n the Carson 
the necessary proclamation tor the , Nat| [ F Tost jn Meliw For,.„t 
submission of this proposed amend . ’
nicnt to the qualified electors fnr Ranger Bert Phillips, in whose district 
members of the Legislature At such a great many sheep had recently died 
election all per-ons favoring such from pingue, after making a study of 
amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the words, j 
"For the amendment to Article 7 of the j 
Constitution validating school districts 
and school district bonds," and those 
opposed thereto shall have written or 
printed on their ballots the* words.
"Against the amendment to Article 7 

of the Constitution validating school 
districts and school district bonds "

Sec. 7 That $r,iWi n >. or as much 
thereof as tuav be necessary be. 'and 
the same is hereby appropriated out of , 
any money in the Treasury not other- j 
wise appropriated Jo defray the < *-• 
ponses of advertising and holding the 
election provided for above.

IA true copy.)
W. 1) TOWNSEND.

Secretary'of State-.
r

\ alncd Name a- Hold.

Frida », May 14, W ill lie Exhibit Day 
At T iv j High School.

For several years past it has been the 
custom in Tivy High school to. havn an 
exhibit day. On that day the class 
work in the various grades is placed on 
exhibition in the rooms. The patrons 
of the school and the public in general 
are invited to inspect it.

Such an exhibition wiil be hvld next 
Friday, May 14, 10:30 a. m. to 1:00 p. m 
At that time th« classes will exhibit 
their work in their respective class
rooms. .

Especially should those who have 
children in the school honor the students 

the sickness, suggested to the sheep- with their presence on that occasion, as 
men whose animals were dying with it, a means of expressing appreciation t)(
that drenches of hot water nrrri salt 
might prove efficacious.

The materials for the remedy were 
so quickly obtained arid the remedy so 
easily administered, that several of the 
owners gave tke plan n trial. The -iek 
sheep were drenched every hour with 
li be till dose- of tho mixture with the re
sult that animals which betore drench
ing wi re unable to stand, where, inside 
of twenty-fourhours,eating and running 
around with the re-t of the herd appur 
ently as well as ever.

While the government experts have 
riot yet made a study of this disease or 
given tho suggested remedy official

o f the victims of his depredation*.

Will Make Some Oat*.

\V. D. Duntev, of Split Kook farm, 
was m Kerrvill*' yesterday. Mr. Bur
ney says crop* arc linking good since 
the rain. He thinks his oats will aver
age 20 bushels per sen' Cotton is up 
and looking fine and the corn, though 
late is growing nicely.

Ilnslness Change.
B. M. Ford has purchased interest of 

\ K, Jon os in the Palace of Sweet*. | 
Mr Ford will continue the business, ; 
and invites th* *  pu’1 <"
I heir pat ronagt a-

\v. M. Howell, of the 
were in Kerrville fester 

day on « trading trip.

school districts," and those opposed 
thereto shall have written or printed 
on their ballots the word*. “Against 
the amendment to Section S. of \rticle 
7, of the Constitution in regard to the 
formation and taxing power of school 
districts."

Sec. 3. That $5000 or as much there 
of a* may be necessary, be and the 
same is hereby appropriated out of 
any money in th** Treasury not other
wise appropriated, to defray the ex
pense* of advertising and holding tho 
«lection provided for above

(A  true copy.)
*A B. TOWNSEND.

Secretary of State.

T e je p a th ic  W a rn in g « .
"You are so telepathic," said the 

girl to her hostess. "Mid you have any 
i premonition of our coming up here to 
see you?"

"1 remember haring several awful 
I nightmares," the roman said

the work of pupils and teachers.

NO C O M P R O M IS E  W I T H  T R U T H .

A b s o lu te  S in c e r i t y  in A l l  T h in g »  
M a r k *  Men of S tand ing .

Sincerity is made up of two words 
—siiH' and cere sine, without, and 
cere, wax; without wax. And It means 
absolutely pure, transparent.

The human mind is constructed for 
truth telling This Is its normal con- 
•lition. and under the exercise of true 
living and true thinking th,' character 
becomes strong and robust.

\l holeneae, completeness, comes Into 
the life from tru'h, from sincerity; 
but the moment we attempt to twistsanction, the remedy itself is so appar*-

H. It. Stewart, i\ merchant Ot 'ently harmless and unobjectionable, the mind into expressing deceit it be- 
Cetlar \ iew , Mi-ss, says: " l  tell try j that considering the results obtained by, comes abnormal and work* all sorts 

1 customers when they buy n box of ; it* u-e. theie «com- to be no possible D*»rm to the character.
Dr. King's New Life Pills they j danger in giving it full publicity. Th* 1 ,)JV' *n tuind a very brilliant

constipation, malaria or bilious
ness.’ ' Sold under guarantee at 
Rock drug store. ihV.

E a *y  M oney.
Grift-fYou look prosperous, old man 
Grafton— Yes, 1 suppose, you 

about Nuriteh's ambition to be 
ator?

will get the worth o f A t hat much j sheepmen can, in this manner, give it W r *ho ex* hanges his talent for
gold ill w eight, i f  a fflicted with j more extended trials and possibly save ,<a' campaigns. He ha.*

1 ‘ written some of ihp rnmnalun
themselves losses which the eating of document« t,-,r ~n ,,,, , ,... , *  documents Tor all political parties, but
thm.weed by stock heretofore caused. the lack of sincerity in hi* character 

T he disease w ill tie carefully ^studied so discounts his personality and ahil- 
imd the results o f admim*t* ring this tty that he has no standing as a man. 
remedy watched with a view to correcting He is recognized as a brilliant writer, 
any errors in its use should it not prove a* a man totally without couvic- 
of .Ts great value as expected. M ean-; t i°n». 

read j time, every sheepman whose sheep are There is something in the mind lt- 
sick or dying from pingue will, no | se”  which thrives upon sincerity and
doubt, h* only too eager to give this .whjrh protests against all that ts
"imple remedy of h**t water and -alt false, against all sham. Nothing ever

quite satisfies this longing but abso-
* ------- icjumt is it-* miiiuizi. niitaftit 11?«\ »• i it *»*n Ntir« !«>*,. « ».... i_ -« i

ot his friends ............ ......................  ....................... _
weak when forced to ex

en-

Griff—-Welt, ves: I see bv the iia-i . , _ , . . . ,„ , , • . . | -V ' , , I drenches, every hour, a good trial.
per* that he says he a in the band» u,» .ntmii h»i-« e..™ , . . , „ , • - —  — -

V , o .  L ' L i l  ", V lu*'' tru,h ■>' mind quickie becomesiou* one* for the flock masters ot the aic|rjv an .
Graf'on-*-That’s it I m onC of his s<*uthwe*t where the dis>'a**' or si, k-

frlends
Times.

tlmlic Standard and » appears to be 
pre-ern time.,

most prevalent at I press what is false —Orison Sw'ett
Maiden, in Success Magazine.

- y , ■ ¡. '»« ¡•M H iiS n  -



There’sa Difference

1 make no attempt whatever to deceive you in regard 

to trii cost of goods in order* to get you to pay me a 

big price for an article that costs little.

Do yon appreciate a 
Square Deal S E L F - .

\ H Ö S E L , S A E N G E R  & CO., :
♦  'Successors to Anderson |tros. ♦

D e a k rN  In J

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d is e
♦  PHO>G t I I ♦
J Huv a ml Sei' All Kinds of Feed Free Camp Yard.
♦  Buy and Sell W e kindly solicit a share of public patronage. J

i  Country Produce O p p .  Depot, Kerrville, Texas $
«  ♦

I—I

x X x T e x a s P r i d e xX x

JUST PURE BEER

CONTAINS MOSS ANO MALT AND AUNT. ANTEHAN 
MATIN IT IS A HEALTHFUL ANO INVI60NATINE 
■ EVINAGt A TISSUE IUIDEN ANO STNINCTH 
NNOOUCIN

S A N  A N T O N IO  B R E W IN G  A S S  N.

'X' Texas Pride'X

vm SÄ-»- -I

-¡•»1C;
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SCENES ON TH E L A W N  AT THE ST. CHAULES HOTE la

r~
l A A A / ^

K« rrvijle I.a* started a crusade of publicity. Progressive 
now Kerrville is advertising-sylvan scenery a i t  motfhtain breeze 
leer* atio-i offend jiv A la i lea.

stores don't adver 
t a go with the 1>1

1 nil 0.1 sets in' A’*-’ 1 Just 
brands of fishing and outdoor

'I i icmIiiy Musicali bib Intertable.!.  „ r. . w • '
. ' E V I D E N T L Y  W A S N 'T  A L IN G U IS T .

M t s . J. \V. X.
- I ta* I 1* '.lav Lawyer'* Question Brought. Truth
* '■ 1 r* from Puzzled V* ‘.ness.

[. ! r> d ..ml r* - i

,i \ i ,  ,
tie fr<

J-

\\ 11 I. O.IM v .11 M 1 I KM tM I \1
• I tisi II l.\ I II I il

[; im B OB! ? I * II Id in Not In

mou
- umrr

Prc.scriptionN prop- 

crl> fillcicl Ivy coni- 

p u tu n t  p h n r m o c l .s t .s

|  V V . H .  R m v s o n .  >
* [
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Sneeting Superstit ion*.
Sneering has au extensive folklore 

hi many countries Sometimes the act 
b- considered ominous ot good and 
sometimes of evil. Among the Jews It 
has always been regarded, at au #ir 
propiiate moment, such as the con* 
•luaton of a bargain us propitious, 
and a belief still lingers In many parts 
of the country that the regular habit 
of sneesing |>articularly after meals. 
Is conducive to longevity and a pre
caution again fevers The old English 
ous'om of saying Ood bless you” 
when a person sneezed, so as to avoid 
evil consequences, hue Its counterpart 
In many far distant parts of the globe. 
The early settlers In Brazil found the 
sneezer Raluted with "Ood preserve 
you.” while In Fiji It was customary 
to retort; “ May you live.” In super
stitious Suffolk there Is a sneezing 
tariff—once a wish, twice a kiss, 
thrice a letter and four times a dis
appointment.

L " , n  - Kerrville.>
i r  w v v v v v  v v  v

S c o t la n d ’s P a t ro n  Saint.
Why »■11» St Andrew chosen as the 

! patron saint of Scotland? This ques
tion ha-» !>*•<■!! ii^k.'il many tiroes, but 

| the archdeacon of whom Dean Hole 
\ tells may ts- considered to have 
' discovered the most satisfactory solu- 
; tlon of the problem. ‘ 'Gentlemen.” 
- said be the was speaking at a Sr. An
drew's day banquet at the time). "I 
have given this difficult subject my 
thoughtful consideration, and I have 
come to the conclusion that St. An
drew was chosen to tie the patron 
saint of Scotland because he dta- 

j covered the lad who had the loaves 
and flabes.”

The Somewhat Educated.
The somewhat educated girl, known 

as a young lady." look» upon cooking 
not as an art but merely a» the meni
al ■" work of the hired person, 

i The lad£ stenographer, telegrapher, 
saleslady', private secretary, depart- 
ment store employe, etc , kick at cook
ing ' from above downward,” not to 
mention the dainty college-bred "soci
ety girl."

If cooking were made a regular 
study in all our public schools as well 
as In our girls' colleges this senseless 
disdain for doing what keeps us all 
alive would certainly disappear In the 
course of time.—The National Food 
Magazine.

1.

faculty is equai in alni ty b. that of at y 
I Normal in Texas.

The encampment feature of tin- Nor- 
I mal is a very uttyiictive one. A  tent 
\ colony w ill be arrang' d at th*- * neamp- 
I mi-nt grounds and students in the Nor- 
! rnal will be given an opportunity to live 
I in the open and combine their.summer 
' study with ri-.st and rei reatioh.

Meals will he serve I at the assembly 
j (lining ball. T h e i r  will he boating,
; bathing and fishing, and ample oppor
tunity to « n joy amj lift * at its liest.

Splcnd.d.
"That's a fine broking maid you hav* 

„now dear "
"Yes, she's a darling, and she came 

to me highly recommended.''
Know> all about the latest styles of 

maiding. I suppose?"
"Oh. so (si as knowing the duties 

of a maid goes. 1 don't suppose sho 
knows a thing."

"Hut she came highly recommended, 
you said?”

"Yes, she broke th* jaw* of the Inst

d t< and

'No a , my good man." he b<-;um. "re- 
h- * > ' - * , - ca *ii You

<>:d I * • < - •-1 h> the people of
¡»'au- of New York with a terrible 

ut you to !o k the Jury- 
and tell hem you are 

COW ! V:-1
'on not guilty of this

man who tried to kiss h< r " 
Post.

-Houston I

Stufi ! Lock! Li-ten! what dor« Swa
stika mean. Look at Mrs..O’Neal's adds 
and find out.

W'm. Diete I of New Braunfels, was 
in Kerrville Thursday. Mr. Diete! was 
here to apply for position in the Tivy 
High School. He is a tneffltcr of the 
19011 class in the Stat<* University.

! ■ 1 .1 f  ■ r a •• of
Swt * * H. M F -rd. proprietor. ()ur
old customers ai-- n-spi-ci f il y riquesUd
t<> continue lh< ■) generous patron..gi
ll i reti'for.- given.

Our terms areeash or .'lb days.
K' -p' etfully,

H. M. Korh.
*

The C r im ra n  Crirre.
Kiuglake was all fur war ''lb- used 

to say," says Mme NovikofT, "that 
peace would en'uisriilato ' the world 
'Besides.' he ‘ continued, 'population 
when too dense is not nt its best.” ' 
He dtil not like Bright. Mme. NovikofT 
told Kiriglake one day that Bright had 
made a cuilous remark about the 
Crimean staiue in Pall-Mall, "The in
scription," he hud said, "should be 
altered The 'a' should lie put before 
the word ‘crime.’ and not at the end!” 
—London Chronicle.

One Comfort.
A certain lady prides herself upon 

always looking at the bright side of
things.

"My dear," moaned her husband one 
day recently, as he toss« d rt-stlessly on 
his tii-d, "It's the doctor I'm thinking 
of What a bill hfs will be!”

“ Never mind, Joseph," said his wife. 
"You know there's the msuraace 
money."- Stray Stories.

Have a dozen photos made in the 
Swastika Folder, and send go<sl luck to 
a dc zen frjendf.

th- start- 
crime. I 
men ia il. 
not guilt., 
you 04 ai 
charge < f arson?”

The Jew v m had ticv. r heard the 
word a: .a  : d la-fore, and thinking
it w.i,, s'ltin* new elm .. c, iii«it to savo 
hlmsi !f. In a thoroughly frightened 
tone, he eii w red ' ''

"No. chudge, your honor, 1 am not 
Pullty of arson. All 1 done vest to muku 
der fire." ,

Dockett ( h a n d  at llonde.
Judge K. H. liumey arrived in Kerr

ville Wednesday evening for a two day’s 
visit to his family. H*- left yesterday 
for Hondo, where court is still in session.
1 lie cages of Mussoy and Knipper, 
deputy gherriffs of Hexar county, w hich 
were transferred to Hondo anil a change 
of venue, will tie heard Monday. This 
clears the criminal docket of the Medina 
county district court.

Bought kerrville Property.
L. P. Arbuckle, late of Port Lavaca, 

has purchased the C. L. Biehler resi- 
«lence in th«- Tivy addition. Mr. Ar- 
buekle and family are now in iKerrville 
and will- make this their home. The 
sale was made through E. L. Sublett. a 
loeal real estate dealer.

Mrs. O’Neal Studio is on Main street, 
East of eourt. house, there is w here to 
go for good luck in photos.

Mrs. A C. Schreiner and Miss Clara 
Herzog left Monday for Victoria to at
tend the district meeting of Federated 
Women’s Clubs.
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1869 The Old Reliable 1909

C h a rle s  S c h re in e r  Co.,
W h o le s a le  a n d  R e t a i l

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e

L E A D E R S  I N  L O W  P R I C E S .

DryGoodsand Clothing Ci roceries and H ard ware Vehicles and Machinery

Cheapest it< never best iii any
thing. Our good# in this depart* 
inent are bought with an eye ty, 

service. The dry tfoods are the 
hest and most stylish fabrics in 

the market.
Oor clothing department is in 

charge of an exj»ert tailor and we 

guarant<*e “ better servi<*e for the 
money.”

Oroceries are always sold very 

close. The larger the bill the 

merchants buys the closer he gets 

the goods. The bigger the ship

ment the lower the freight. W e - 

buy in car lots and our customers 

get the benefit.
Our hardware department is al

ways.up-to-date

We are handling Springfield and 

Studebaker wagons and vehicles ; 

Aermotor and .Samson windmills; 

Collins’ pumpjaoks; Moline d i s c  

plows and Deeriug binders and 

mowers.

Windmill and machine repairs, 

pumps, piping, etc.

•’s Vaccine for Blackleg Always in Stock.

Clean Clothes
Even if they are not very 
fine give one a look of res 
pectahility. When we do 
your* laundry work it is done 
right. If we could not do the 
best class of work we would 
not do a n y .......................

\ Kerrtllle Citizen I*. In All Prob
ability, the Pork king of the 

WorM.

Our Bi£ Basket
Leaves Kerrville every week 
on Tuesday and returns Fri 
day. Your laundry will, be 
called for and delivered free. 
Have your laundry ready by 
Monday evening...................

Paul Steam Laundry
HERBERT RAW SON. Agt. ; 

PHONE 37. K E R R V ILLE

We have often heard the expression, 
"Cattle Baron”  and "Merchant Prinee,”  
and other titles expressive of leadership 
in certain branch»-- if trad»- <«r pastoral 
occupation, but the expression, "Swine 

: K ing,”  is probably l>eing used for the 
. first time in this article. It is not known 
j to a certainty, but i- believed, ami with 
: good grounds, that never since good and 
faithful Eumaeus tended th»* bristly 

1 herds of Great I ’ lysse 
! hills and smiling val 
any one man in th*

out run any hoss you've got in Illinois.”
Hut the joke stage of the hog raising 

industry is long since passed in this 
country. High-class animals have been j 
crossed with the common range hogs 1 
until a breed of hybrids have resulted I 
that are strong of body and have enough | 
of the fierec fightihg blood of the old j 
wild hog to protect themselves and their 
young from wolves panthers and oth»*r 
wiM animals, and at the same time have J 
inherited the m»-nt producing qualities 
of their .high-class sires to make them j 
a pretty good pork product.

From the Live < );tk raneh come many j 
of the best»»f the Schreiner hogs. Car- j 
load after carload of them are shipped. 
<tf course it is impossible for any »me to 
there than approximate the number of'l

Bean Milk.
“ Pigeon milk is a myth,” said a 

milkman, “ but there actually Is a bean 
milk It Is drunk, put In tea and cof
fee. and even frozen fo r  Ice rrvam. 
The Japs are Its Inventors This milk 
Is made of the Snja bean The beau 
Is first soaked, then boiled In water. 
After the liquid turns white sugar and 
phosphate of potash are added, and 
the boiling Is kept up till a substance 
of th*» thickness of molasses is ob
tained Nobody could teil this bean 
milk from condensed milk, and when 
watbr is added It can t be told from 
tlie fresh I he Japanese poor use 
nothing else."

HARPER
w h is k y H

Whiskey is a good friend, 
but a poor master. I'sed iu 
moderation it cheers, i n 
spires and strengthens men. 
For sociability use HAK- 
PEK. ‘ Sold by

M. F. Weston & Co.

Rsv. W . T. Nicholson and wife, were 
guests at the 8t. Charles Monday. They 
left Thuasday foF'Corpu* Christi, where 
they will spend'tue summer.

j Charles Sehieinor,
< \ipt. Sehrcint r’* \ 
hog« arc e-tljmated. at from 10,000 to 

j 12,000 head.
The vast territory occupied by these 

; ranches, comprising many thousand* of 
! acre', is almost all adapted t.. the rais- 
! ing of bog-. Th** animals, care for 
themselves, ■ living upon the mast and 

i wild fruits of the country. On some of 
j the ranches the hogs arc caught and 
maiked and branded when quite young, 
the same as cattle are handled. The 
animals are then turned (oose and al 
lowed to run on the range until four or 
five year* old. If the mast is poor the 
hogs do not got fat, if the acorn crop is 
goqd they fntten early in the fall, and 
many thousands of dollars worth of them 
arc gathered and sold.

It is but a comparatively short time 
since the Texas range hog was consid
ered as a kind of a joke. It ia said that 
a Texan at the world's fair was looking 
at -the exhibit of fine hogs when he was 
accosted by an Illinois farmer who had 
some hogs ou exhibition, and asked if 
he did not wish such hogs could be 
raised in , Texas. The Texan looked the 
Illinois man over for a moment and then 
said:

"M r. Yankee, you don’t know a good 
hog when you see one. Why, we have 
hogs in Texas five years old that can

on the rugged h»»gs< n any oi e of th** various ranche-.
of Ithaca, has but it is a c*>nst*rTÄti vp e*timHtO that

w<»rld owned .i- Capt. Schreiner h«v at east 10, M) log.-,
owneil by Capt. which Is be yond any dcnibt the K'f»*atest
thi* city. On numb« r of hogs f»Wn«4 by any on»* man

JUS ranches his in the world. If thei*»* is any ->ther
owning approximately «uch a number of 
l*orker# we should like to learn his 
whereabout.*! i'n til we have definite; 
knowledge that someone else has more 
than 10,OUi hogs we shall maintain that 
the "Swine King”  of the world is Capt. i 
Charles Si-hri»-n»-r, i K-^rrytlie, T»-t;t-

rattle  In Fine shape.
A. E. Purge returned Sunday from 

Boggs, Okia., where he had taken a 
string of cattle to put on gras*. There 
were 318 head in the bunch, all h igh , 
grade, bald face, dry cows. The animals 1 
were in go*«d condition when they left 
the Burge ranch on the Divide. The 
grass in Oklahoma, Mr. Burge says, ii* 
fine and the cattle will be ready for! 
market in a few weeks.

In speaking of ‘ the shipment Mr. 
Burge said; "W e  made a record through \ 
freight run. The cattle were loaded at 
Brady, and pulled out of the yards at j 
4:UO P. M., April 24, and at 7:30 P. M. 
the following day were at Beggs, having 
covered a distance of something like 
BOO miles in 27 hours.

" I  feel very grateful to the 'Frisco’ 
people.”  continued Mr. Burge, "  for 
the greatest courtesy and best service I 
have ever received from a railroad com
pany in all my lgng experience as a 
shipper.”

Worldly Wisdom,
As there is a worldly happiness 

which Hod perceives to be n*» more 
than disguised mis* V. a», 'hero arv 
wofldly honors which in his estima- 
’ **v '!■••• a w.»:ld-
1} wisdom which in his sight is fool- 

*
pf

and placed In conttfist with those of 
the wisdom whin H is front above The 
one is the wisdom of th* crafty, the 
other that of the upright, the one 
terminates in selfishness, the other in 
charity, tla> one is full .of strife and 
bitter envylngs, th»* other of mercy 
•b i of good fruits Jilair

The  Perforated Joke Sheet.
The jokesmith displayed a sheet of 

paper perforated, like a sheet of post 
age lum p«, into five inch squares, and 
gummed, like Itat K  the back

I I*®lth ■ Joke - ■ • h<# Jaid. '*put»>rit
applied for. Each square has my name 
and and on each squaw
I writ«- a Joke Th« n I semi the full 
sh*-*t to my best-paying editor, and 
h«* tears out the jokes he wants and 
returns th»> sheet to me, when I tend 
it out again This is kept up till th# 
last joke Is sold.

Its a good idea The gum on the 
back *>h, that allows the editor to 
affix each Joke to a sheet of copy pa- 
P»r without troubling his own paste 
pot _*->

The patent sb-et will soon be on 
»a!-- at a rcasonab;.- figure at all oke- 
sintihs* supply stores "

W h y  C h u rch  B e l l *  A n y  M ore?
Every «ine • In a while a discussion 

aris. - a- to thè us»» pf church bella. 
Th» ir utility was long ago given up. 
Thoir beauty Is stili defended by some. 
B,ut in thè «*tid the dlscussion come# 
back to th* questicm of location. In  
th** country where *fistanc*-s ar** lotig 
and sour.ds are *of!**n< d. a chur* h bell, 
Is .-11: : » ciò*, ubi. Hot in a city ¿»r*-et, 
W ‘ ere - .- nd • I ( : a: e
Close by -he sound is to uiost of tlu-tu 
a nolsy clanger.

\

N o y a i .

B akingP omd&i
M akes delicious hot biscuit, 

griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.
The only Baking Powder 

Made from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

\

vw&mw-


